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6ARVEY NDS INTERNATIONAL ATTITUDE TOWARDS THE NEGRO
tonight silowlng your Intorcet In thlsidealistic abe but wo are living In a

UB]~HTY HALL New Yorg. BlU~lqr I was that tM S=y. Attitude d F.~lbhman or Freechm~m I. No DiHereat Fro-, the American O1B the very practical and very materialistic wonderful movement of the Negro poe-

Night‘ Nov. 12,--A mum~ progrtt~ Off mLk~ it. ~p- ~ of Race -- Az~lo-Sazon Everywhere I~orI~itl~ to l~in~m a S~tt~ o[ age. plea or the world--a movement that has

rlur~ el~eller;ce, a fargo lu;d eothlmLt4t~c He expktlned astounded the world, a movement that

au~ou~ to.trecuve ~ ...pensiou wu due hporiority---Will Deprlve the Negro of Every Opportunity to Feel Himself on TermJ Money, Power end pleasure ]has made governments think and

gpasch~ sJt the. c~ntflbuted t~ PrlnUag p~:t of Equity--Make’ Pointed Illustration in Cue of Sikl, the Black Champion of Europe we are living in an .go when men chunKe their policies, because the Ne-
value three tlflngs money power and ~gro I s growll to be a factor in world

maJIdng tontgbt’s ImoetlnB L,II at g~mt expense
pleuure. When I wan ̄  boy they used Jofi~tlrs,

HaS one of great aoe~mL the Increased so!urns
to go to church on Hund~ys. Now mtmt I yesterday we celebrated Zxmlstl~

whleh wln be ao~s .e al.o .~o.:oed that NEGROF~ MUST CREATE POSITION OF EQUALITY FOR THEMSELV~MUST DE- of them go to baseball ram ....
nd t, lnv Day, and, aa Urinbano cold, thole was

thou who averted t~msa)v him would be called
Co.rt on .~o.t~=ber ;7. ClDE OUR ATTITUDE IN RESPECT TO OTHERS--ANNOUNCF~ REAPPEARANCE goif ~nd tenni~ a.d go o. ~uto,nobne a. eartl.lunke tn Chm, showthS that

opportuolty to be
t~ ~t w.rk .~cJ

le the f.ll t.tt ~ the OF "NEGRO TIME3"--WA.q SUSPENDED BECAUSE OF ENLARGEMENT OF PRINT- rld~,. ’there w,,. a tlme whe. on ~un- thlngs were not at peace--at facet on-
day nights you saw people flocking to ture was not at peace, A prophetlo

Nq’ca Improvmaent A, : ING PLANT-.-CASE AGAINST GARVEY SET FOR NOVEMBF.R 2TrH--MEMBERSHIP the churches: now you see them go- happening, Indeed, because, after all,
duoting In promoting

ARCU8 GARVIry’8 8P/WECH

the rave, and ur~Ir~ Marcus O.r-.y .~.* as foe URG£D TO ATTEND AND WATCH PROCEF.DINC~ tag tO the moving plcture theatres, tbo world Is not at peaeo, Turkey Is
d~mandlng her rights and baoklng her r

p~ttlO~ where they will My ~ub)~t for tonight Is "The A Materialistic Age
dopendent on other races, bat where Ioterr.ltlonal Attitude Toward the . demands up by fighting for them. And

We ̄ re living !n a materlallnHc age, that Is whaL the Negro oventuully will
they will realize that It Is entirely up Negro." proL Ferrls toucbed on ̄  very Prof. F,m-k Makes Eloquent Plea for Negroes te. Trald Their Minds--It Rests With the

when men are thlnklng mostly of auk- have to do--not only demand, but fight
to Lhems~Ives to c~J’~e their own des- s|gnlfic.snt ~u~d Important re¯Her which

tiny and make of themselves a free and 1 spoke on my.elf this sf:ernoon-- [
Bla rb Man, H;- Brain and Muscle Power, Whether He Will Go Up or Down--Lady mg money and spending It; fllt*t being for, our rights (apph~use)--flght with

thdepeedent people, with a country of; about the banning of gtk[ not only tn[
Davis .Say,, Negro lg Solving His Own Problem the case the race lhat has [ndtlstrhll every allergy 0,at l~ In us, fight with

their own that w I command the re-I Francs but la England¯ I ~Jn m)¯Mlf] fore,!, tile racc~ thnt han economic every drop of blood at our command,

e ~e~,.4 m~tmlrst[ ¢ the w ~ld I not interested In prize-fighting and ..... power, the race that can stabilize arid tight for our homeland Africa, to

¯ ~O other org~nitstloo In the eoun- [ probably If it were for ms there would m allowed to knock out ¯ whit,, mqn i reveals tb.~" the racial attitude of in A~’ica or anywhere else who Is i;url Its doI!ar.’t, as the Jewi.h i’aee wreneb It from tho Anglo-Saxon’s

L"F or In the World is doing more to be very llitle collecting ~t the ring I lo ~urope ~nd [n a count~’y that held France is no different from the racial wllHog always to take off hii nat and
d,~e~,the attentionHlat ;.~ theandracewhln[ngthat ~recognltlon.attr:~t:t~nn

hands. (ltel~ewed applause.)

lnlttll ra ¯ con~lousness Into the
.~ ! em n.t lnt~re~te~ ~n g[k| from ! ser:s. The psychology at the th!ng warn [ black mr.n ~s concerned, The black Get Vcy l~ a had man and shall be ¯ Being Trelned for the Fight~- or &t the door where he fight Is on; Inili|oP.a of black met; a~ slaves and ¯| attitude o[ America so far am the bow before MRJ~tm George, That l~ why

minds o[ the ptmple lad ~Juem them ...........
1

81ki Oaprived o~ the Champion~hlp
Is a conlciousneJ~l of their [~tet~t posll- the puglll~tlc rfewpolnt, but | am h~P th&t France &llowed a black man from race must be kept down In an inferior had man ~lwa) s, becaul~ehe Is not Altd eo under the lea4ershlp of Mar.

AfricH mad who wal not regarded’ I see Slkt has h(.en deprived ¢)f the
btlltles than the l:nlversa] Negro Is- terested la him from ths rac:al view- )onltlon. We all kn~w that It was the Hotng ~o :ake off IH~ list and bow and

provement As~oc;-tlon le doing for pt~lnL Things that confirm the policy lul a tu!i ~dt2~--& man who wad not re- attitude of America, but some of ue, scrape before arlybody, l t)t’efer to die
cbamplopt~hlp by the l.’rcnch llhlxlng t:tas tJarvey we are being trained for

the Nelro rote. ¯nd those who fall of the L’nlversal Negro improvement larded aul being entitled to any con- d[d not believe It was the attitude of! th~n to apologize or compromise for
l,’edelatlon. They did It Ilcvau~e tixl.y that fight, and let tls go onward and

cJalm that he lo~t hls t~mper and upward hoplng to celebrate A~lstlce

within the pale of the orgaalMt/ol3 are AslocJatlon ere things thai we should sideratlon &t all. s man whom they France. Now you have It open before ; anything where my race la concerned, knocked down the manllger of ;t mltl~ I’)ay ~m]e day In Afrle¢ (Applause.)

eonvinc~ more and more every day draw your attention to sa they do said wu Jtult nezt door to the ape or you. It is as much the attitude at!That Is my attitude, and the world he was seconding, and then the Brlt- ;Ve /,re going forward not exactly by

Of the practicability of the progrlLm. Occur. the monkey--they allowed that man to Francs ILl It tS of America And M It Is ] knows It. I refu~e to bow to any one lail home orate, l0 sending out Its slate- i le.p~ and bounds, but we are going
add the eertoJnly tbmt !’1 the not-far- The Attitude oq Other People Towmde go to Europ~ and k;~ock down a white of England. Before they took away the else but the Chrtst. I refuse to bow to nlent that w )old bar t ml tc I)ctw(.cll i steadily farmyard ,towardl the great
distant futurl the goal of the Mlo¢l- the N~ro rage &rid keep him down, looking over championship from ~lkl, his manager, any other pow#r In the world but the Lteckett and S I. cb~hned thltt they goal of the Negros ambition--the re-
ation will be accomplished. We have been preacbL’;g throogh our him. (Applause.) so u to make more money, arranged Almighty Archllect, the Creator of: h:td so many Africans and black l)eo’ dcmptlon of Africa. i the putting of oar

Bpea~lng on the subject. "l’he In- entire existence the attitude of the
The Psychology of the Affelr ¯ bout with l;eckett, an E;ngllshman, mankind. Vrhen It comes to man, you

| le in their colotllcs ~t I eY were lhtg upon the hJghoAL mountain top In
~l~tto~es! Alliluds Tr,warde the No- other people tQw¯rdl US and st&ling It wu not M much lhe light be- for the malutenance of the champion- could be as while as snow or as black fr~ d hst f S kl came to J~inghtnd I Africa, that the )’~ed, til e Black and the
are." Hen. Marcus Oarvey In a force- that atthude was no; on~y d---~e=t!c,

tweeo tbe two men. but It was the pay-
~hlp that he bad won. The bout was l as night, If you exlle;t me to xo on the :’:ld whlp,)od [~eckrti It wouh| cause I ¢;reen shall float freely In the air, de-cholo~ of havlng a wh!te man down " ’

a o knee )ou are ~rong In )our Ju~ gme ( rl g o the wor lat a nation hasarranged, and let me Say th t Up t

{

’ * ’ ’ ’ he Afr[cnn to realize his Ini~ht nnd :fnl, well.r,J~.~oned sddrees, pointed out but that ettltudo was Inte~atlo~i, and a bbtck n~so up Iooklng In hll face , ,, e-- .~ : ’ I p~,sldbllltles. Tbcy seen| tn feel . e . .the rtml attitude of the Anglo-Saxon and th,~m who believed In our wtew- ~-fter kn-oe-~.!n= h!~ down. Then all of hat me ere was no go~ernme t be u ¯ I m at go ng to Io I and tlzaL )~ n born (Applause) SO let us 
regulation !n Enghtnd to prevent black the Negl’o wno tares such a ~tand is a I ones the black race t)ecr, mc~ conscious of goo(t courags; let us not mind thetowiJ’~l the .’%’ogre, whether he (the p~lnt Joine~ the Unlver¯al Nqgro Ira-

n " , ’ : ’ ’ of ts superior mental and moral nnd
a suddeo Europe went In an uproar, h111s of d/mcu]ty that seem to be Inmen from fighti g ~h[te men but ~hen d tngerous character a d a d¯ngerous~A~lo-~oxon) be an E’nglbthman. ao pro’,’ement Association. Those who do
England wa¯ very mad: ltsly was mad. the English government saw that the member of society. IJut that Is the Oltly ! H~)’~lcan powers It will rise azld Brlt- otlr way: we must expect dlflleultica~u~erlcan. a ~renchman. 1111 Itltl[&n or not b~Jleve In our vlewpolnt keep OUt
"/’he whole continent Immedl&tsIF took lame thllg would repeat Itself Inl thlng that will Hft a people out of thei ~l ca not he d it down T e ex- in thls Hfe, but we must surmountales, His &ttltuds toward the ,Negro of the auoclatlon and Indulge In fire. ~merlc& w&s mad. because from England. they Immediately called a [ condlHon of serfdom and peonage to a ! ample of Rome and all the empires of iI]metlltles[ we must become super|orfrol~ & rlcia] stsndpolnt was that he severe crlt~cL, tm Ot the movementWS 1he tlme Of Jack Johnson America had position of I )( r 3 frcedom and the[ ! ¯. the east }Ins ~aught th~ w ~rl a VIH fo dlfileultles: W0 mnel may ae ~N~apo-was & eup~*rior and the Negro an into- have often heaJrd even LmOng our- made up her mind th¯t she ~ever

conference among themselves and the,enjo)me n of Ittlrnan rlahts If we mu¯* I c~nnot hold a e n" ""

riot being, and that all guch It was selves that the English I~’e mors kindly would allow a black man to kr~c~£ out Sscretary for Foru[gn Affairs (| think) i .... I o Je ~own v oppre.~- Ieon said. "Italy lies beyond the ASps"i
go the ~a~ ~e must gn a~ men Ifhbl deterge[nation to maintain that disposed toward the ,Negro th¯~ the ¯ whlts man for the championship Of stepped right In and Inlerfered with , " " " , ink them. If ,rent I]r sin wouhl ptlr- and SO stir goal--the gool of our SJl~-

¯ t~tus &ild deprive the .~e~ro of every Americans a~d that the French ¯re r.nythlng, and that 18 why in AJmertca the arrangements and the)" made a : we nltlSt continue the (’our~e of freedom i ~ue the same policy toward her cole- h[llon--I[eB beyond the greet ~,~ne.
and liberty ~e must make up our minds.pportunlt)’. whereby he might strive more liberal to the NeKTO than the we had such a hau’d time In getting a law tbat the fight could not come off.’ "

i nles that llama dhl. which made Itoman Learn of tho U. N. I. A.an th m rt~*s n d e ass of old whc It Z ~1 (If heto reach a position of equality. Mr. English. We hays heard that all over match between Wills and Dempsey. and the reason was because they had e ~ ". " ’ c I en t .m and enrolled them In
black .obJects In their tolonl~s and If have led the people on to the brighter WeGs.rYsy used as an Illu¯trutlon the eeule the world that the ~ngl[sh people are In Amer ca that te w" w --- - " i her are’el Britain would n Jt ~o o are met tonight to learn more

Of $1kL the 8enegzlese pugllsit, who Ibm,,*. ¢~ ~l!.~g wlth the Neffro thanI
ny a rma me .... . ’ ’ , . v

............ houndM of Jack Johnson. not that Slki should llck I.leckctt the}’ wouhl day of freedom and liberty. Marcusif,!ar the rig¯ at the black race. /Jut of the I..nlxer~al Negro .mprovement
recently defeated Carpent!er, the Idol the American people, but we h~ve Johnson had commlttsd ¯ crime ~orse : st ck o t the r cheats and t we d (.;arvey has no apology tO make to man t 1~ w en B’ n tr cs to o t le I A~soelatlon; there Is always more to
of ~urope. and won the light ~heavr- alway¯ held to ~e opinion that there[the n 8J~y other man because moo In impair the reputation of England ~nd;on earth, I do not care where he comesl ho:,,.y hand over the blaok rage and[learn: each day reveals new beauties
weight champlont, hlp of Europe. but I wu absolutely no difference between inzgner~ -pos~t]one" than-° Jatk Jonneon" _

i En,r_ sheen n the colt n ca. [ from. let h m be [lr t sh, French ’, t .v o k,’eo_ the race in st I jectlon, then a )out the prlnc p]ee of this great or-
who since that time hal b~en depr!ved I the HngIlshm¯n and the P’ren~tman ~,,+..i ....,...,_..~ ~ t. a I ...... Amer c~n b~cau~e .Marcus Garvey s it Is ~ te | e~ I s to fear ga zat on. each days roves s n larger
of the honor and laurel¯ which hsl¯nd the American when It cotneg to[ ............

6 ...... c. ,.,~s ..an .e .a~ , A ~et rosltlon foe the nleneo , ’ " . . ~ ’ ’ " ’
...... ’ " [very much grleved at the condLtlOn ofI ]greater nobler plsn for the aesoclatlon.committee. ~mme oz tag ~ery men wno ~t ’

fought for and won. throueh trlcgery [ the race That has been always our [ convlctsd Jack Johnson mlght have It means thls: That there is a ~ thls race of mlne, and the only regrel j Time to Pray to Ourselv0s [ Sn let tlS prepare each day that we
on ,ho.rt of.h, ..... ,o th..d. ~et,,tod..nd th ....f you .ha b¯.I

’I
°

" ~ t ..... ’ *’r ’’’ ’ ’’ ~ :’ ....... ~" ’ ’O’ *O W ~d ms In my .peechee fen. ;le~Itt/~ d :~rTotCrtl~n:s Jo~n~no:t ~d I ~°mnlet:Icna’ ~rt taTle °:’%:;g:he n~°Itt’t°nJ’)~rl~

twhaa: ~I°tr~’uernO~r’ ~e hda~yJ t~ :l:a~eJ,).~ lout oef l~,~epJer~et t ee~o~:iit =can;V t~l :~] ~a~ny t_’~ th:leotnly :rl~ctlo:t I tphlla~n t~alt

honor which will tend to I~ve him a [ enough and have liken note of &ll that so much ooteaged imclely becauae he and any man who flntters himself to when he wouh! have taken up the sword [ 
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~~~b
recognition than he has received in any other Amerkan city except
Chicago under the Thompson Repu~ican regime.

But new social, industrial, economic and political issues come
upon the scene and the political party’s problem is the problem of
the church and the college¯ It must preserve the historic traditions
that brought it into being and made it what it was and at the same

i Wilt t,mm |test. Ns~n vnm. time adjust itself to modern needs and problems. There are thou-¯ tslephoas Harlem urr
sands of Republican and Democratic voters who are in the state of

A ~ pubttth~ mnu7 Saturday Us tl~ tutonmt ca the Nswro raea and mind of thousands of churchmen. They feel that the political andtam UuJvara~ Nejro tmprmmma~t Aamo~la~.tou I~ the A£r/os~ C.ommunltl~’
t,a~ua ecclesiastic~! organizations of which they are members have not kept

:Jace with modern progress,
mmmm oamvimf ............................................ ~tm manor Then there is a graver criticism against ,the Republican party.6U~ WIL.LIAM H. P’~P.~IIL IL ~ if.. O. O. N .................. L,ItoriLry I~lltor
~|C D WALJIOND .......................................... Aurmlato E-dOor It is claimed that it has deserted the idealistic and humane tradi-
U¯ 8. POaTON ................................................ Aeuoetato Editortlu’DaoN O. PRYCq~ .......................................... Business Mnnn~et tions of /to founders and fallen into the hands of mammon worship-81R 3URN g nRUCM~. I~ O. O. g ............. b ...... Contributing F.Mnor pers who grind money out of the toil of the poor and make them

nU~dMlt~viON RA’r~.B: TH~ Nmono WORLD Fay heavily for the necessities and comforts of life.
Domsetto , b’or,~u Revolt Against BossesOne Yem...., ............ . ..... n.S0 ~ One Tear ...................... ..$a.h0

Thronmh! MonthsMonths., .................1~1S [ ale Months .....................
~.o0 An interesting feature of rile canlpa/gn in New York City was

Tht-¢e Months ................... 1.r6

’ I the contest of John P. Cohalan, who had served as surrogate judgef<. r fourteen years, was hMorsed bv two bar assoclatlous, recognizedBntot~ u ueond.~ma matte" april to. tots. at the Postomca st N,w !!jy eminent Boston lawyers anti bfscholars such as Dr. Joseph Dunu
I’ora. N. Y. unden, the &ot ol Mtreb 8, 11;7a

i~tCt1"atz rl~ ~.~. In Ot~t, tm" Now Yore; seven cant!a ellmwheru tn the Of \Vashington, anti yet was denied a renomination, caused by what

A.: ~n o~nta in D’o~ian CountrleL i the New York Trilmne called a "Bi-partisau combination of bosses

effected for the purpose 9f controlling the bench." Without an or-
Adv,’nolo¯ Hetre at t)mve ganization behind him, without a big campaign barrel, he tilted

.VOh Xlll. NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 18, 1922 No¯ 14 against two organized and well-established parties and John P.
O’Brien, a popular canditlate, in a Dentocratic landslid~ year and

. polled over 70,000 votes, nearly 25 per cent. of the total vote cast
for tile surrogate candidates.

does not Imowtngly accept questionab~ The New York World a few weeks ago commented upon the
li or ~a.d-,.t advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

[I ~y reques~d to invite our attention to any failure on th.e
listlessness of the voters in the present campaign. And we must
admit that the campaigns lack the enthusiasm of tile campaigns in

II pm of, advml~ to adhere to any representation contained cur school and college days. X, Ve recall when the l’fyperion was
il in a Negro World advertisement. . packed and jammed i,i New Haven to hear Fred Douglass, Cltauncey

M. Depew, Wayne McVeagh and ex-Gov. Waller¯ Vee recall when
GREAT ELECTION the Grand Opera House was crowded to the very stairways to hear

T FIE Democratic landslide -wept over the country on Tuesday, Bourke Coekran¯ We recall the ’ , t: t¯ ¯ .... ¯¯ .OrC,h,g.t pFOC~.SSiOUS uui Hlg Lhe
November 7, with the suddenness and unexpectedness .gf an campMgn and the bonfires and jubilant celebrations after the election.

I unheralded blizzard. In Massachusetts Henry Cabot Lodge,
"Phen men had party loyalty and party enthusiasm. Then men

the ablest man in the U. S. Senate, a man who has distinguished didn’t vote for candidates because they loved them as because they
himself both as a statesman and scholar, was re-elected by a pltlralit) were Republicans anti Democrats¯ And they were Republicans and
of less than 9,000. In New York ex-Governor Alfred E. Smith, a Dcmocrats not so much because of the petty jobs they wouhl get anti
Democrat, was elected by a plurality of approximately 400,000, carry- ihe pittance that would be handed ont to them at election times at;
ins the entire Democratic ticket with him, leaving intthe wreckagevpeakers and wooers as because they believed that the r parties rep-
the Republican Senator, Calder. hi New Jersey President Harding’s resented great principles of g~vernment and justice.
friend, Senator Frcllnghuysen, went down to defeat before Governor Then Guy. English, Guy. Bigelow, Guy. Waller, Gov. IIenry If.
Edwards. In Ohio a Democratic Governor was elected. In Indiana Harrison, Guy. Bulkley, Guy. Lounshury, Senator Joseph Hawley,
cx-Senator Beverldge went down to defeat. In Miehlgan a Dome-~ Senator O. H. Platt, judge Henry Lynde Harrison, Judge Living-
cratic Senator was elected for the first time in seventy years¯ Dela- stone W. Cleavehmd and Congressman N. G. Sperry did not have
ware, Maryland and Wyoming elected Democratic Senators, No- to kotow to a group of powerful politicians to get nominated

.... braska elected a democratic Governor and New Hampshire elected e ected or renonliuated anti re-elected. But they were governed by
Democratic Governor for the second time since 1815. In a word, the what they regarded as the best interest of the country and com-
Republicatt ma ority in both the Senate and the House was con- inunity. The same tiling happened in Connecticut twelve )’ears a~o
siderably reduced, when Judge Simeon E. Baldwin was chosen as the Democratic can-

things had their reflex psychological reaction upon Negro voters.
Still it would not be advisable for the Negro to go en masse into
the Democratic party everyw, here, because the solid South is still
the most powerful wing of the party.

The Defeat of Governor Miller

Although Govetmor-elect Alfred E. Smith is more magnetic and
more popular with the masses than Governor Miller, it was unfortn-
hate that the latter went down to defeat: While lacking in the quali-
ties that make one a popular hero, it was conceded by the New York
World, the New York Globe, tile New York Sun and the New York
Tribune that he was one of the ablest Governors who held the fort at

r NEGR0 EDUCA Ofl
MAKES PROGRESS IN

/ NORTH CAROLINA
General Assembly and O~-

dais Support State-Wide

Program for Better Citi-

zenship

@
By WM. ANTHONY AERY

Albany. He possessed administrative and executive ability, wasI HAMPTON, VL. Nov. xa¯--That
courageous and independent. And he saved money¯

I Nor’.h Carolina eftlzen~ both white andIn England the ablest men and greatest thinkers, like the younger colored have succeeded In enelal a
P tt, Sir~obert Peel John Bright Disraeli Gladstone John Moriev t w.y to keep toaether by working to-
Justin McCarthy, Lord Sahsbury, Viscount Bryce, Asquith, Lord aether for a common, worthy causal-
Balfour, David Lloyd George aud Bonar Law, have entered politics, t the care and nurture of God-siren chit-
But in America the ablest men stay out not only out of the pulpit, I dren--was abe opinion ea~reuaegt t~
but out of politics. They make more money out of law, brokerage, Dr. WaUxee nuttr ek of .New York.
and bnsiness. They are fettered by the non-progressive theology of preqdent of the General Edue.atlon
the churches, and they don’t like the idea of catcring to the bossec
or the crowd in politics. Penrose and Knox have passed away.
E’lihu Root and Chauncey M. Depew have retired from active life.
\Villiam Howard Taft, Secretary ]Iughes anti Senator Lodge will
retire in a few years. And the fate of Guy. Miller may discourage
nlen of exccptlonal ability, courage and independence fronl entering
public life.

It is worthy of note that the Socialists nominated A. Philip
Randotf, a colored man, for Secretary of State and Frank (’;’os~-
waste, another colored man, for Congre~.

Martin C. Ansqrge Demands Recount

On the face of the returns the opponetU of Congressman Martin
C. Ansorge is given a nlajority of 226 out of a total vote for Coil-
gress of 67,0~_.. Mr. Ansorge does not concede Mr. We!let’s election
and there will undoubtedly be a recount. This Mr. Ansorge’s friends
hope will show that ile has been returned to Congress.

\Ve were requester1 to run for the P, epublican nomination for
Congress, but we were too bnsy to organize our forces, and those
who shouhl have done so were out of tile city. That is why we
reluctantly droppcd out of the race for the nomination"

Then st)nle of our friemls desired us to run on an independent
ticket. \Ve knew that we could not win the election running as 
free lance and that our running Wollhl ouly pull enongh Republican
votes away from Ansorge to defeathhn. We appreciated his speech
cn the Dyer bill and his naming young Holley for Annapolis, and

The Rise of the People didate for Governor, and eight years ago when Judge Holcomb had
The New York World stated on Thnrsday, November 9, in an retired from the bench, was chosen as the Republican candidate for

editorial : "On Tuesday, November 2, 1920, the American people by Governor.
a plurality of 7,000,000 voted to give Warren G. Harding and his In those days delegates to town, State and national conventions
Republican associates a blank check for the conduct of the govern- were not hand picked and instructed by powerful bosses. No one
meat of the’United States. On Tuesday, November 7, 1922, they knew who would be nominated. James Garfield and William Jen-
voted to atop payment on the check, nlngs Bryan won the presidential nominations amt Black won the

The country as a whole is against the tariff, it is against~ gubernatorial nomination in New York State through brilliant
Daughcrtyism, it is agai,~st a leaderless administration and it is H,eeehes.
against, the normalcy that masks political bottri)oltism and reaction. But nltlmately astute politicians with organizing ability hogan [
It has again turned its face toward political liberalism in govern- to buihl alp powerful political machines. Tom Platt built up a nla-
ment." chine [n New York, Matt Quay in Pennsylvania, Henry Cabot Lodge

Some attribute the phenomenal vote of AI Smith to his per-iin Massachusetts and O. R. Fyler in Connecticut. They sncceeded
~onaI popularity, personal magnetism and to the fact that he had a so well and remained in power so long that other men followed suit.
wine and beer platform, but it seems to us that the New York World The result has been that during the past twenty years powerful ward,
aptly summed up the situation. The reactionary Fordney-MeCum- city and State machines have been built up all over the country.
her tariff had something to do, with the resnlf, When Mark Hanna in the spring of 1896 built ap the m,tchine

We heard the ni~ltt hefor~ ol¢.et~An n.,. m~.. +oU ..~,k ...... I- ........... , ...... ~,
, ~ - ................................. t .... ¯ ~,.,..~u u.ucr ~ nu tas B. Reed, the Speaker of the ftonse an t I.own town: Governor Mr’ ler is’ an able man, bnt he "s a cur )ora,- ’ ¯ -’ . ’

tlon lawyer. He is a ri:h man’s cand date You are poor and p am’ lua:?nld ft:2en2::e~rn’~’heXVl~i2 ?1:KInl:y of Olno t.he count:), :~t
..... " v , ¯ p g p pularity gameti oy TeuttyI

~----X Gl~o:e=~t~;:~l~/;op::::ena~et;=Ts. Therefore let us vote agamst Roosevelt and the Rough Ri0ers enabled him to and as Governor]
~,~ g m we will defeat the rich. of Ne* York in spite of Tom Plait. Then the leadeis cnnspired to

..~’e heard one colored man tell a ~’roup of colored men in Harh, m bury hi,,, p~l;t;e=lly by nomi.lat:ng and electing hit|l .to Vice Presi ’
the: night after election: "I have nothing personally against Guy- dent Pies dent McKinley was assassinated and Col. Roosevelt
erraor Miller, but he wanted me to pay 8 cents to ride from Harlem landed as President n spite of tile well laid pie ~s of sagac ells poli-
tit l~,rnok;yu Bridge, therefore I voted against him." t/cians.

"There is evidence, hldeed, that a petit;on is at the momentThat ~t how people talked. When the poor man toils or sweats \Vhat we really have in Chicago is not so much a Repuhllcan
kcing drawn tip for presentation to the Honle Secretary.m sh)Jp or factory, when he trudges wearily home and sees the ~’ich part)., but a Thompson part)’. What we really had iu PhiladeI ~hia was

’ V " .and ~es,ecially the new rich, riding in autos, proud, arrogant and - \ e are about due for another outburst. T toy arrive regu-
hauffl~ty, his soul rebels at h/s lot and condition in life, and that re-
belliot~ manifested itself at the polls last Tuesday¯

Breaktng Party L1nea ,
Bu~ while the Democratic landslide was a protest against the

|’/ardinlt~kadmlnistration, it wa¯ not a return to Wilsonism, as some cause and principles can. Then voters instinctively fed that even I
of the ~emocratic Senators and Governors who were elected by when the political boss is rich and generous they are livlngl
large pldjtralitlea were anti-Wilson, ~nti-league Democrats. The under a monarchy and not a democracy. When men elect a Guy- I
voters t t~’onghout the country showed the tendency tO act inde-
p~edemtl~ of old party lines. The Democratic party is the poor
man’¯ parity, but yet organiaed labor turned against Pomerene, the

Demo~..t~c candidate for the Senate in Ohio, who was reactionary
during th~ railroad ¯trike, and sent him down to defeat. In Minne-

boss or a g~’oup of powerful bosses, i
An organization is a great asset in nominating and electing a

candidate and is very serviceable when used for the purpose of
building up the party. The danger comes when a ward, city or State
boss uses the organization to perpetuate himself in power and to
suppress men wh,a are abler ~nd nobler than himself. And this ulti-
mately happens. In Massachusetts Eugene Fuss, who was reputed
to be suppressed by the Lodge machine and left the party, twice won
the election as Democratic candidate for Governor, defeating the
Republican candidate. In another Northern State a Republican can-
didate for Governor who was picked by the bosses was defeated by
an abler and stronger Democratic candidate. In another Northern
city the Republican boss weakened his party by suppressing three
men who surpassed him in education and oratorical ability. Then
the Democrats captured the city. Then after a defeat the boss loses
his prestige and popularity. Part of the strength of the Progressive
party resided in the fact that strong men who had been suppressed
by Republican and Democratic machines flocked to it.

The Negro Breaking the Traces
For the first time in our life we saw Harlem Negroes rejoicing

ovcs a Democratic victory, While Congressman Martin B. Ansorge
and Rev. Bolden poll~d more than 50 per cent. of the Negro vote in
Harlem, none of the other Republican candidates polled more than
50 per cent. of the Negro votes, and some polled less.

President Harding in his Birmingham speech in,mated that the
Repub~can party was tired of carrying the Neg,~ -ud he advised
him to divlde hle vote. Then again he seemed to cater to the Lily
White faction of the Republican party in the South and did not up-
mint colored men to the positions that they held under the Taft

administration. Then, too, the Republican Senate did not put over
the ~/000,000 Ltbertan loan and did not pass the Dyer bill. Then,
too. Tammany h~nded out more plume to black men than the Re-
mblicans dfd when they dominated New York poHflak All of these

we didu’t desire to defeat him when we had nothhtg to gain. ~.’hich w, can measure our pro~rca~
xt~ , , ..... Tnd.v N~S.r._~._ tn N-’~.th Caro!~-..~ ~.-e,, e spoke favorably of him to our mends, but did not hgnre con-fl-,l~nt-men and women It ts the

prominently ht his campaign. Those who managed his campaignlduiy elf the Stx:e to back up theeon-
thought they could pull him through without an)" assistance or aid[n~’ene~ of the~e people. North Care.

]In& has eonfldenee tn Ire coloredtrue us, and that is why we didn’t desire to bu’t in on a c use col I " ’
poration and offer our services where tbey were not needed. \Vc Pe°Pia~;ns of I~ducut one Poe re
would have been glad to have lent him the support of our pen and[ DlrectorNewbold declared t~t.~’orth
voice. ,Wc hope the recount will show him re-elected. We didn’t [C~roltna ha. kept faith with the cOl-

e people sod made good t~ Itscontemphtte entering the race foe Congressman because we disliker ., " ’
the lion. Mr. Ansorge but because we thought it ,,onld add to the ~-~’~s~0o’;or=~’.~r~ ~,,:’n. Involv~n~

, . , ’
~ , ¯ . ........ s octprestige and d,gnlty of the Negro race to have one of its own repro- I PdLIcatlona] program. Jn~’,ll’..!ng ~I.$25.-

000 and In its Negro public schoolscntattves sit among the lawmakers of this great rep:lblic in thc[.,~a’h~rs,
aa’ " re a lnv ’ ’LalmOl at Washington. V’.rILLIAM ]!. VI(RRIS. ’s1500000
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BOXING AS A SPORT
¯ -- ,.~,,~* ,~.,,,¯~ .u~ .L.all~Lurtl, laCK .IOllnSO~l
and Battling Siki attained fist/c prontinenee that their ani-
mal charactcrlstics were overcmphaslzcd. It was stated th:tt

a "gorilla" couhl easily whip Jack Johnson and Jim Jeffries together,
Ihat Sam Langford fonght back whh all of the ferocity latent in his
"jungle nature" and that Siki boxed as a "chinlpanzee" would box
If it were taught the manly art of self-defense. So since black men
leaped to the front in the roped arena boxing has been regarded as
a brute’s game in which the gorilla or chimpanzee can excel man.

But uow Mr. Trevor C \V;~r.nll cto ........ ,I .......... t. ....

Enghshntan defeats 0n Irishn, au"hl/ct~:SL;’,(~,~i  2toT= h’g’=,17;
rtct selfrleletg~,to t= rst e [or~, ’ ra ". ’-’ ¯ . - ’ - p.i ’ g ’. 2,1 , Wig;tall, writingin the

Daily Mail of I_ondon, savs:
"Letters which have reached rile during the last few days and

conversations I havc had with oeonle renresentative nf many" walk*
of life point dcfinhely to the fact that pre[mrations arc being made
to start an agatatmn which will have as its object the banning of
big fights,

who won the fight for the Senate was neither an old
nor an old line Democrat, but a radical running on

In Nebraska Htteheoek, the Democratic con-
Senate, bowed before the onslaught of an anti.admin-i

that wherever a caadldat~ for the Senate or for Gov-
a Strong peraonsllty and liheral and progressive
woo out whether he was a Republican or Demo-

he wu reactionary and non-progressive he
to defeat whether he was a Republican or Demo-

with the old parties?
called the G. O. P., the grand old p~rty,

grand and glorious history. It was formed s¯ a
It fought and wen the war to preserve the

the ~lav¢. It clothed him with the panoply
honored representative colored leaders with po-
has beeh in the uddle for forty4in of the ̄ ixty.

t~S country has attaln~l a prosperity and
and freedom of speech unparal-

Thres-fourths of the most distinguished
~y Am~ durra the past seventy years have

paXty h~ had 8 history,, though not as
el the Republican party. It
IkCt thlt one powerful wing
now disfranchises and jlm-

reell~lng its Jdeala Still
political econo~iste who[

:[~I~’ ~ haw Iim~ up with this

2. ;

Board. Ut the reoent two-day sealer-

ence on North Carolina’s program of

Nesro ~ducatlon, whieh "wu he~ In
Raleigh. N. C. under tbe euspice~ or
the Dl~’is!on of Negro Edae.~lion (N. C.

No~boM. director) in th- State D~-

nat:merit of Publtc Instruction (Dr.
E C. Brocks. superintendent).

Progress Through Con~lenco

Doctvr Brook& who eJtme into of~co
In January. 1919, outlined tho proa’r~
which North Carolirm has ma~e th
Negro edueaUon duriog fear yea..~
Early In hls admlnlstrat’on, nt an ~u-
cat!onal conference, repreeenLsUve No*
groes Issued their ¯ "DectaraUon of
Principles." In this document they
made a vlaorous appeal ror so-opera-
lion. Inutual cv, nfldence and rathetal ln-

iegrlty. They spoke agalnst the appeal
to force which encourages mob hew.
This de~lamttlon restored mut.,utl con-
fidence and roads tt posslble for white
und colored clttzens to go forwa~ tn
edueatlon.

"This declarst lon," said Doctor
Brooks, "brought coooI~rttloa, l~aee
and harmony. The repu"l=tlon of ap-
DeM to force captured tbe hearts and
m’.nds of the best people In North
Carolina. Of course, there are stln UX-
Justices and defects. TO ~ forward.
howcver, we must havo standard8 by

not so much a Republican party, but a Vare part)’, using the party larly, oncc iu cvcry ten )’ears or so. The last of note was v,’hen
name, party history, party traditlons, party organizations, party sym- lack Johnson. then heavyweight champion of the world, came to
bols and party emblems to crystallize its power and perpetuate

l.ondon to fight Bombardier \Veils.its power. Now, loyalty to a man wile is rich, courageous and
"Since then objectors have been comparatively quiet. No propsgenerous cannot ca|l forth the enthnsia~m that.loyalty to a great

sufficiently strong to support their arguments have been supplied
them; they have been deprived--much to their sorrow, one thinks
--of every foundation on which a protest could be based.

ernor or Senator or judge they want to feel that he will be a real[ The Pretext
Governor, Senator or judge, and not the feeble echo of a powerful "Now, however, they are using as a pretext for their assumed

horror the recent contest between Joe Beckett and Frank Moran.
Only a little less distinct are the voices of those who in a wilderness
of their own making are demanding the immediate prohibition of thl
coming fi~ht between Beckett and ’Battling’ Siki.

"One of my correspondents (he represents, it may be remarked
an unexpectedly large section of the community) in all seriousness
pleads for the elimination of the knockout. As well request the
M. C. C, to pass a law which will obviate the possibility of Hobbs
making more than ten runs in any cricket match.

"The knockout is boxing. If ever it is made illegal--the thought,
of course, is ludicrous--boxing will join company with marbles and
pea shelling and other excithng pastimes¯ h will no longer be
sport. It will be a magnificen; joke.

The Cure for Cranks
"I wish Mr. A. F. Betmson or Major Wilson or some other

promoter would arrange a heavyweight tournament for the sole
benefit of those who are forever prating about thedegrading in-
fluences of boxing. They would he shown much that would aston-
ish them, much that "would thrill them, much that would help in
destroying their preconceived, absurd notions.

"That there is n bigger following for boxing today than has
ever been the case since fist combats were invented was damon-
strated at the. Royal Albert Hall two weeks ago¯ The audience re-
minded one of ~ society gathering; it was representative, fashion-
able, while there was never a note that jarred.

"There should be no panderings to the prejudiced clamorings
of the few. The last agitation was given room in which to spread

itself; the next, if it materializes, should he most strenuously up-
posed.

"It must be impressed upon the agitators that it was the spirit
of physical combat that brought us successfully through the war.

"The Beckett-Moran fight has been variously described as brutal,

(Continued on page $)

Some of the Important outlays In
North Carolina’s Negro education pro-
gram ~arrled out du, rlna the past :,’ear
foUow:

(1) Construet[oo of two dormltorie~
at the Staler Normal Schcol and a
comblnanon building to be used a~ a
gymnasium and auditorium, together
with industrial clas~tett---eost t134.000.

(2) At Elizabeth COy "~nrmal ,q.chnnl
an ndmlnlstranon buIIdlng----~ost, w~:h
equipment, *,bout $1~S.000-- nearing’
completlon: also a principal’s home. a
three-teacher practice scbool, together
with heatlng, water and sewerngo 8ys-
iem costln ~. $40,n00--total spent at this
schoo| about 1170,000.

(3) At Fayettevllle Normel ~ohool
admlnh, tr~t!on snd elessroom bulldinff.
a dormitory for girls containing sev-
enly-one rooms and a water-sewaso
~ystem--all ntmrlrg eemplotion-.-cost
$166,000.

,0W^R 
HAVE NOTABLE DLHN ;

183 PERSONS PRESENT
"IVASHINGTON. D. ~.¯ NOV. l$.--The

grentest aet-toaothee meeUna In the

history of the How&r~ university w~l

the allied faeu]ty aatherlna in the nOW

dlnlns hall on tho university eampue

Wednesdn¥ ovenlna, Novella" 8. Pot

the first ttme tho ~lUse ca the

Sunlor Cellege, Bchools ca rJ1~ral Arts,

Applied ~lence. Muulo. N4UalOD. YaW

and Modlclne sat down at dinn~ and

foe conference as to how tho wholo
unlvernUy met eo-oper’ato with tha

School of Modlclae 111 seeuHna the

eondltln~al altt or $2~0,000 offered I~/
tho Oeneral P-,duoatlon Board of lquw
York City provtded the n nlvol~tW
rais0s ~ equal 8rim.

Althouah tho new dlntol[ hall has
b,tt recently be~n turned over by the
eontraotore for uee¯ tt hsm ~lready hu*
ooms the oontor of univorMty seofal Ills
and aeUvlty. Tho Iret-toaether dtnnor
was tho opening ~’un In the campaign
to r~lre the 1600,000 undo~ment tor
tho School of Medlet~e. President J.
Stanle~ Durkee presided at tho dlnnor.
Ho lal4 before the faculty Irroupo the
opportunity ~lch has como to tho
unlvemlty to prove Itoelt eqoul to tho
neod of the hour, and Introduoed In
turn Doeto- Seott, tho seerotary-treas-
urer of the uuiverelty, who spoke in
eomo detail of tho present stage of the
campulgn, revealing thn fact that sub-
stantlaUy t50,000 IS already In hand nr
p~edged toward tho amount needed;
Dr. I~ A. Balloeh. dean of tho School
of Modlolne’ Dr. W. C. MeNolll, Dr. A.
M. Curtls, Dr, H. H. Hazen, of tho
Medical School faculty; Mr. Ja.meo A.
Cobb, acilns dean ot the School of
Law; Dr. D, Butlor Pratt, dean Of the
8ebool of Rellalon; Prof. Kelly Miller,
dean ot the Junior Collegol Miss Lucy
D. SIOWO. dean of womon;’ Me. WlllJam
B, Elest, secretary of the student bntneh

Y. M. C¯ A., end CoL ~. ~. O. Howard,
professor of mllttm’~ 8elenee an~ tile.
tle~.

Dean ICelly MUlet mu~lted Umt
each member ot ms raeulty pledao not
tm thon one month’s 8als~ toward
the m~tleal Im~ool endowment.
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BRUCE GRll’S COLUMN
000 AND SCIENCE ’andli

Before anyth!na w~. Ood wsa.

lie spoke Into beina all that Is. nelng

the Creator. He ~ gr¢~ter th~n the

th:nl; created and¯ ther~forn, tb~re ea, n

be no comparison between H!m and’
sentence or anythir4; that lu and which
men do nol now clearly un4er~ltand
The D~v;ne Intel:laenee cannot t~
~udged by fintte lnteUlzenee |el
source* cannot be traced by Shire
mlndl which hays their orlgln In In-
Salty. The orialnal erie ¢&u~e Is the
st~rting point fro~ whence proceeded
actence amd all the so-ealied mysteries

of naturo whlch modern aelence t.
stl"~J~gl!ng to unravel and exDluin, ao
thoh~h w~edom and knowledge beRan
and will end with It. The modern *tel.
entitle mtnd mus~. alwaye b~ m s~ond-

mind. God and I~lenee are iyt,o~-

Tmo~o ter~s, sod all nature testthe$
to the|t primacy in the world abuul UO
and above u& They bunB the planets
tn stnu~ created the, w~ters abov,~ and
~]Ow the earth, and modern setence
him not yet been able to do mor~ than

wh4 op~ku n toto tml~ 8mows all
i~UK It and mlgater8 It at HIu SOV-

e~11~a will. Modern semnee cannot
dJs~o~J~le God ~ m~ienee nor .olenco ;
true God. The Infinite. omotpotent

and omnl:rlent tntel]iaenca wbo~ mere
word spoke Into b¢In8 the Steal unt-
ve~ whl¢.h we I~hqbll u~d huna .atei
Hmitl~nss space otbor worVSs and plan-
ets and ml Ilonm ot ,tara ths Uaht of
some of whleb we have not yet ~n,

80 &’r~at IA their dlltance from LU, Is
the ¯r-Sleet 8cientllt tbo earth will
ever hnow.

Modern leleooe It still In Ill owod-
dllna clothes. Iod It cannot, by search-
Inl. find oot Qod nor fathom th* depths
ot His Insone knowlodss, b4~euso It
pa~eeth the understandina of mortal
&rid SnRe man. wbom~ thlnklns f" cul.
tlea eenso to funeUon when they reach
the outer cntl©lo of bls 0ealp. There
hs muut stop end eontemp]ato the
miaety work of Lbe ~reUt Atebllset of
the Unlveme and bla OWn Utllonu~
when s~eklr~ dominion with that
Illaher lntelllaence out of whole rims-
sire Intell4.et was evolved the modern

THE BAPTIST CRIS~

I N the summer of 1914 the National Negro Baptist convention

split ’n Chicago. III., o~er the control of the publishing board.
Rev¯ Dr. E. H. Morris and Rev. Dr. Boyd led the two faction¯.

These two le~dera died within a few weeks last sunlmer. Before
they died the). were contempTating a union of the Baptist forces.
On December 6 the National Baptist convention will assemble in
St. Louis. Me., to elect a new president.

Five men have been prominently mentioned for the position
and indorsed by local associations: Dr. W. H. b[oses of New York
City. Dr. \V. H. Parks of Philadelphia, Pa.; Rev. Dr. Norman
of Washington. D. C.~ Rev. Dr. P. J. Bryant of Atlanta, Ga., and
Rev. Dr. L. K. Williams of Chicago, llh

The two outstanding figures are Dr. W. H. Moses of New
York City and Dr. L. K. Williams of Chicago. Both are powerful
preachers and snccessful pastors, and both are men of national
~eputations. Both are original thinkers attd born leaders of men.
In addition Dr. Williams is a scholar and possesses a heroic per-
sonality.

But in this crisis the situation calls for a man who can unite
both the Morris and Boyd factions. Dr. Moses seems to I,e a ntan
toe the task¯ He is broad-gauged and open minded He has made
his church, the National Baptist Church on F.ast 125th street¯ liar-
lee. an open forum where both radicals and conservatives could
air their views. He was a warm personal friend of both Dr. Morris
and Dr. ,Boyd. Therefore he seems to be the man of the hour to
unite the erstwhite warring Baptist factions.

Decixres Sympathy, Justice and Opportunity Are Due

the Race--Believea North Must Share Blame
4

Pre~dont A. L~twrenre laowon, of i"t oothall Classtc of thu Year*’ at the
I s CoUmmum N n h ind Pennsylvaola. forHarvard University. dleeuu Ing h [ ¯

the haneflt of the Depertment ofNearo que~tloo tn the 8outh et a meet. J Phynlea Educat on of the Howard

ins talfl nlaht under au~pleea of the Unlvorslty. Meeart E, Onylurd HoweII

Hampton.Asnoeistton of MuseaehusettS!and C. Herbert Marshall, two of tho
tn the Old South Church. declared that most popular slut, eats of Howard,

tO nI~¢atato ae tO their distincos from ael~ntilt, und all the prob’um! whJob
Or tO eJtplaln the examt prinelples I now enwage their uttentloo in the world @

b~ whleh the waters above the earth J of matter. Ood ~ wau and always will
held In the Infinity of space It[l~ thu Masle~ Mind In the univoruu

not even know wuh oertamty we IohabU, and there ta only room
wl~tt etaetr~cny 1o our tho eutenl end I for ont. Mind of His ealiber. Modero
U¢OPO Of Ito power as one of the hal. i 8~lenf@ eunnot attuln to tho ’ofty
~l~l for~es of astute, and n I~ power, h~qshto which the mind st God hal
1~ tO sent.re| IL But the AImlshty alw~l ~pied in O~IUr~,

BOXING AS A SPORT
(Continued [rom page 4)

unseemly, unmanly and displeasing. It was nothing of the kind.
It lacked the grace of a Grecian dance, perhaps, but it was never
d;.sfigure~ by even a hint of calcnlated venom, h was simply a
combat between two highly trained men who were obsessed by the
deslre to win.

"It was not pretty or particularly skillfnl, but it brought out and
dlsplayed qualities that were very splendid to observe---courage, de-
termination, the will to succeed: all those things that are among
man’s finest asset~. Beekett’s first action after the contest had
ended was to offer Moran refreshment: Moran’s gesture as he
walked to his corner was one of the most gallant, one of the most
chivalrous I have ever witnessed. He seemed to be saying, ’The fight
is over. I am beaten. Good hick to my conqueror.’ "

Mark what Mr. Wignatl says of the Beckett-Moran fight:
"It was not pretty or particnlarly skillful, but it brought out and
displayed quaiities that were very splendid to observe--courage,
~etermination, the will to succeed; all those th~nga that are among
man’s finest assets."

So as to whether fighting is regarded as a man’s game or a
~:orilla’s game seems to depend upon whether the blond variety or
lhe ebony hucd variety of mankind wins and excels¯

THE TURKISH UPHEAVAL

A 5 we go to press the Paris hureau of the New York World
reports having received a code message from a correspondent
at Constantinople which states that the British High Com-

missioner at Constantinople has moved his headquarters to Cairo.
Simultaneou~l~ .... :’~ tb{~. C~are Sheridan, the t. , ..... ~cu,pt rcss-reporter,
writes of thc dramatic entry of Rafet Pasha, one of the first of
Mustapha Kctnal’s generals to arrive in the Turkish capital. Clearly
Mustaph:t Kemal is tire Nalionalist ideal, lie reflects the spirit of
the populace. The Turks, contrary to the venomous propaganda of
imperialistic Britons, are a pettple with the same political aspirations
as the Poles or Czecho-Slovaks, for example. Owing, however, to
their Mohammedan faith, which is interwoven inextricably with ¯
studied racial fanaticism, the powers that rule the world today object
strenuousiy to having thcm--a dark skinned conglomeration of
zealots--in Europe. In this connection it is well to observe that the
"I/beral" elements of the American press suppress as ¢ons/stently
as the capitalist portions of it any startlingly enlightening view of
the problem. More than a’ny othe~" paper the World must be con-
gratulated for sending so independent thinking a radical am Clare
Sheridan to reflect the Turkish viewpoint.

What this new move on the part of the British Foreign Off%e!
portends is not yet known. With Lloyd George free lancing and
an effete solicitor in charge of No 10 Downing Street it is rea-
sonable to presume that nothing drastic to the "despicable under-
dog" will take place. Of course, with Clemenceau coming to Amer-
ica and Woodrow Wilson on the crest of s Democratic wave, there
is no telling what might be up the sleeves of the remaining three of
the Big Four. One thing, however, is certain The effort to sup-
press the Negro in America and to stifle the aspirations of the darker
peoples in the Near and Far Fast must fail. It is a long way from
the drum beating and firecrackering of 1914 and 1917. This time
they must come with a cleaner slate and profit by the mistake¯ of
the past.

A QUERY FOR THg N. A. A. C. P.

A PRESS release from the N. A. A. C. P. was turned over
munication stated that Phillips Russell in "The Chimney"
to the literary editor of The Negro World¯ The veto-

describes the extraordinary achievement of a Negro bricklayer in
November McClure’s Magazine and that Gamal/el Bradford ton-
trihuted an essay on "John Brown" in the November, 1922, issue of
the Atlantic blonthly.

We were surprised that the release sheet of the N. A. A. C. P.
did not call attention to Mr. Erie D. Walrond’s article, "On Being
Black." in the November I issue of the New Republic.

"/’his is the query: Are we to understand that the N. A. A.
C. P. has the set determination to ignore the I/terary, psyehlc, musical
and artistic achievement of men and women of eolor who ̄ re uot
of its fold and that in reality h is not a national aseo¢iation for the
advancement of colored people, but a national mmocistion for the
advancement of certain people?¯ t~al~m~

We cannot look into a man’¯ mind as we look st the etars wtth I mmuu~tmmmm~m~
eaUmm~wmama telascop¢ or germs through the microscope and see the ngflations I ~[’fa~olumem-~u~mm~

and engitation¯. We van only judge a man by what he does. eaYstl ~sm~-~%am!m~@" sm~b~
by the way he looks, talks, walks and dresses. We diS-[ ’~~ ~=~and writes,

like exceedingly to mtsinterprct and prejudice motives, as we aim l u,,,th~mubmm eumm ..am.I .e~mu~ setu~ ar emssoo dmmk q~ :t q
I ~vSBS~b~IaMw~mt~ Qka41mBsa4to be fa/~ and just tO all men, black, brown, yellow and white. But.I ~.t,.m,,|,~..~,.., ~ m me.

Sudsing from its actions, the N. A. A. C. P. seems to be e sort of[ ~m~ ~ ~~mnsm
close corporation, close communion and mutual admiration society-- . ~ m ,me m
’etZou pat me on the back and i will pat you on the haek." It has zmmm~_~l~9~. ~
intensity of conviction, but seems to lack perspective and breadth ~ ~ am~. ~6"s~’ ie m

eyes of the taw ho muJt be punluhod~

eat punished by orimlnal lUlt}:e and

not I~y tho fnlca stondards ot ertmin"t

Juutice eet np by mob viol00eAk"

Du~uuin¯ th. Opportunity that WO

tbouJd ¯tvs ths NelffO, Pr euldent
howell quoted Booker T. Washlnato~
d~tarm| that tha Nesro should be
gi~ea the oppurtunny "’to achieve any.
thma he cee prove hlmns]f ~pai, ta Of
achlevms." He eh~,uld be given tho
opportunity tO echleve an odu~tlnn
and even a ~reer. declarcd thu
epoaker. ¯ I

In closln¯ Preeldent Lowell rsmlndodI
hta hearers that It Is ~ much the duty [
of tho North as ths 8outh t,~ he;p eolvuI
~ho Ne~m queltlon, declarins that IheI
North is greatly to blame for ~e posi- [
tlon of the Nearo today. "We ~e the

mmtoko ot allowlna tho Houth to imttta[
Iho quesUoo to OUtl th~lmlvea." boJ
eaid. t

~otlowth~ Pre~ld0n! ~owetl’e add~
Mre Honey ]Ld. ~(~b|llela. chal~lO ca

tho Women’s Ihtor-|taotal Commll~
and Pr~iden! ~. ~. Or~. oq tbu
Humptou Normul and Aarloultnrnl In-
atltUtL Itempton, Vs., Sere brief re.
vleum ot the work accompltahod by
tbolr orgaol~atloos, Thu Hampton in.

stttuto Qunrtol sore several vocal us-

le~tloou W Cameron Furblm preside&
~noaton Hensid. Nov. a.

affalrL by speo6ni armngemen~o, ll~’
servlese ot boulu N. Drown’s De Luge

t~oolety Orehestrn here bmm ~ured
Mr. Brown ham a¯rse~t to pormonellv
4froet hie orohsetra for these two oe-
eAsJofJs.

Howurd Womnn Hold FIr|t Annnnl
0|nnee in Univo:tlty’s Now

D|nin¯ Hall

Brilliant In every reepeet wu tho
nmsombly of g30 women, students and
alumn~ of Howard Univorslty, in the
Urot eonual t|ownrd womoo’u dinner¯
Friday evenlns, November 3, In the
unlvorslty’s new dlnma hall. Ths nffalr
¯ wml planned by Dean Luey D, Stowe,
who bad as hor motlvo tho unitylng of

tha women o~ ~n~ va~ou~ dupm, tm~mto

ot the unlvors|tl~ and t.h0 m~nlu8 to.
aether of ths unde~l~dtmqls "sad
alumnae Jn a ¢~anmon t~l~ Of t~’m-
mthy and fellowship. ~ ¢

It wu thn meetin8 of youth und on-
~orlonee when the alumnus threw Off
holt earno nnd problems and setored

Into the spirit Of the oetaalou by IIIVlaa
yolle end uln~na the oolleKe npnau, "rho

enthuslamm at the dinner wae teml~rod
by a fat" doopee olanlfleaneo titan wrap
’ndleated by the jollification. The affair
~ervod tO help awoken n woman ̄  son*
seJousness, whJoh tU OnO of tbo f~re!
StOpS toward tho evolution st the "New
Howurd Womnn."

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL AND B OKER WASH-
h GTON

OF

uNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT A OCIATION

sympothy. |u|tie~ Opportunity and Lave volunteered their |ervlrei to

thouRhi ~ what we ows to ’~he col. make the aventu eqnally as Important .

nr~d muo who duplte the idea prey 1 and reprnsontot ve M the now much
’ " " Theralded annual uthlrtle ovent.

elent amons tho whltea Ihat ho for~edl ..........
t ~n nooltlon to in. tact taul trio pro-

. l¢~edi of tbo lWa affair’s will be a.vonhlmsotf upon them never eltme tn this I

country of his own ~ wilL" to Howard’u Department of Phy~41enl
"*tWo OWe him sympalhy." dt~lalrod ~dacatlon, th6 eeeretary-treaearer of

Premident Lowell. "for the year~ of amf- tbo untverMty ham Ju0t aonounced
fertna he ham endured, and for the [that tho cheeklna prlvlleaes nt the

I Collsenm foe tbe two affairs havo boenhandicaps bu bM been 9laced under v e’]gl en to tho Stud nt nraneh Y. ~V. i
Hlu uplratlona, rca. even his hopm. C. A. end Y. M. C. A. organlsatlonu of

doeerve our eyml,sthy It lu only Just I Ho~ard. The young tadlos of tho
that if we are to be of’any help In 80iv- itoward Bcancb Y. W. C. A. w[ll have 3~,t. "~ ~.. lq tlT~.t lq£tk ~,..~ Nmffi, Vnt,~. ~;t~
II~lr the Nears queatlua, ws should be[charaO or the chocklna arrangemen~ J~o ~ asst~ a4J~ vv~ p~qb &~V~J~i ~i~i~ i1~ /Vi~ ~i]

¯ et the ItfLernoou mullnO~ daneante andrlt~t Of sll m uympathy wtta thn man[, h ..... r tht II .... d n .... . v u If you are In the elty ~nd want a good place to ltve nnd eat. m, If you lmtm~
woaretr¥1ns toetd. ’C. t wnl have ehargo of those at- to the ~ty and want 8ood aecommodMiona---the PHYLLIS WHKATLI~ lIOTl~ b tim

"%V* owe the N~m’o ~stle~" elm- ~..R£--m;nte !n the even!n= at the A~- ple¢o for yOth }
tlnuod tbs speaker, ~Jo every 8onus of m~m: ly end Roesptlon. /~_! h~a. thaw,~, bathL o|nct~c |iffhtlh I"~N:r~d~M ~ 8Md ¯ ~ ~ d]~n
tho word. If guilty of ¯ ortme m tho l~or both Ot theee two populnr soclnl ,:...ean ~---~ ....~ ,.... _---~_~.~__Lt_ " -" ----" ~ --~

awaig ~Otll iit~r~, rriciga roltso]m~a~|~,

I! Z u ,famous uee x II
o[the Moors had soft
19n hah’whkh shone
hke the RaveKs
C te Andent.Moorl 
of shampoo, the hair,
now accessibl to race

SOCIAL AFFAIRS ON
THANKSGIVING DAY

Howord Student O,.gunisutions (~o-
operutloa tO Make nvoots uu

Oututend~n0 UU the An-

nual Gta881n

Mueb ~e.o~mttloa ta belna f|ven by
V~tOUO inelvldulJs nne OrSsnhMMh,ns
tO m~ks an ontsLandJns uucoenu Of Ihs
tWO O0~lnl effelre tO be held en
Th&nalfftvln¯ Da) after tho Innu~1

A,~aikToMothm.- [
Not Fdvolom.

4~ovntg ummom d~a~.
¯ e ~a~s~aht of

How ~ftsn have you adm,.-ad peoplo with Ionlb oMnh~ hadJ’,
anti and luxuriant? They were Not bum with beautiful hldh
but hays learned the secret of bnlr hoalth whloh is simply ¯
realtor of earlnK for tho hulr Nature ~ave them,

People of dl¯orimlnstion am now mdnf the
ZURA SHAMPOO whioh is It oompound of
bland Moorish and imported olive mrtd ooo08.
nut oils, propared by a $16~0(M]00 oompluW.

The me of ZURA SHAMPOO wm alms. -
iutely eradicate dandruff and leave the, :
scalp with a cool, refreshed feeling

SllA O0
Is luaranteed to keep t~e hsIr In p~q¢~
oonditlon and not to Injure it in Shy W~,,
no matter how ofton it Is usm~ 8oldundm’
the ZURA OUARANTEE of aflMmtthm ~
money bulk,
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Boomerang !

Rape-Lust sated. ¯long comes Blood-Lust,

Beats end tortures, strings him up ¯loft there,

Struggling, writhing, agonizing--quiet.

Burn the black body! Yell and rave and curse him!

We ̄ re his masters; the black man’s ¯ ~av¯ge,

Hardly more than animal Oh, but we’ll teach him

l-low to be civilized, how to be ¯ C~risti¯n.

H*t Pretty clever the way we hanged h~mt

Gl¯d I was there. I told my wife and daughters

To gather up souvenirs to take home to the kidd;~-

’r.-’e bad they m~ssed _;r: hut we’ll tell ¯bout it.

How we good citizens that love l¯w ¯nd order

Taught the black savages civilization.

Yes, my black brothers, that’s what they’ll tell yr.:

That you are savages ¯nd revert sometimes

To African forebears. Oh. but listcn t

There’s another story, crooned by the branches

Of the tall sycamores on the old plantations:

Who was it took your grandmother, his chattel,
Frightened. reluctant, lifting hands to Heaven ?
Sat!stied his R¯pe-Lust, satisfied his Gold-Lust,
Breeding more children to toil in his cane fields ?

And the heritage of these Lust-bred children?

Chastity? Continence? Why not the Rape-Lush
Boomerang hurled down the ages by the white man,
Hurled down the ages with ¯ laugh of triumph

Bv the haughty white man, lusting, greedy white man?
Not from the grg,dsire, black African grandsire,
Docile ¯nd chee~’, chanting strange music

THE FOUR GREATEST NEGRO
MOVEMENTS

By LOUIS MICHEL

Loe Angele~ Col.

Rtrona and unflinching, unyielding, un-
bending.

With heart beating high and clear
mind a~ame,

Grand tdeal~ a.etlrrlng and Ira’ f&lth
unending,

The Nesro IS rtsln& f~r his right and
his name;

Not lynchlnse. Jim Crow cars. nor KU i
Klu~ Klan’s terrors

C~ stay his great movements nor
deaden hit seal,

For truth with the Negro must blot out

whlfe errors
And e~quallss Justlce, win him the

Iquare deal.

For human Is he, so brave, kind end
good

Cnntending for rights In men’s

brotherhood :

Ah, we see him In battle In millions
osiers

In four gallant movements Io reach
freedom’s shore!

Industrial toilers, mechanics and artists
Are paving tile way and battling for

spsce

In all spheres of action as thinkers or
mart ~:sts I

The Negroes can cope with ev’ry[
I

answer In order/ that eecb m~y tot to
the best interest of the child and 8o¢1- [
sty at ~ HOW. then. deem m~llcaJ
~cienee emower these queStlo~? Meal- I

i~ sele~oe ha~ found that tubeTc~k~els 1
Is tofsetlouI--dhat l¯ ¯ "healthy Iodl.I
rtdusl comtu~ Iu ties® oonthot wtth]
soother mlRmdng w~th tobeec~lmlls to-
variably luMe~ the ~ through the
duet ImrtteAel In the a~. or b~ actual
personal contact thrOUgh kissing or the
uea Of h 88hie spoon, dishes or
gissum~ the tubercular g*rm outa~ the
mouth ~ ~mceedi on ate I~thwa~ to
the thruM, bronehtal tub~ amd lungs.

Murrtng~ tovartobt~ brtnp about the

8on¯1 ~nt~; It /S ~ th~
fore. that the presm~ee or absune* of
ma~!fm tubercUtol~l be known before
the man and wou~ take the marriage [ ".~he Intellect of the Negro Is a widely teach him that he must humble him-
vOW. A phys/s~l eu¯~tnatto~ thou by discussed problem. It seem~ tO be us- self tO me, that I am hls master and
a oompetent phy~dclan should be a pro- derstood by the "white world’" that the! be must fear me. Physically, he l= my
r~qulelt~ before the rl~ ~ plaoed upon

Negro’o Intellectual power Is far below stlperlor, but I will manage that with
the fiager, and If tuberculosis Is d/s- that of the average white man. The my "intellect.’ " And the while man
severed love ohoutd find ¯ way to aban-
doll ¯ ~’e~lpltoto ~ of anti-tied averaKe Amebean Negro do~t not

went on for years leading the AmerJ-

know the actual value ot his Intellec- can Negro by the great sham of "bluff"

Telt (Luke 10:=0-=~; Gal. 0:. ~, ~. 10; I ARISTOCRACY OF FAILURE
Jas. 2: l.l- 10.)"As we have opportunity." Most ofI By REV. MAITLAND DE REMONT

Us ha~e more (,i, portunltles for helping ~Vo are Cynics.

othe~ people than we reallse or than Deep In our nature lurk the currents ot

W’6 use. Absorption In our own con- Content.
corns, a disinclination to be troubled, N6 iT.~ =hal! fathom us" our Joy le
tt sluggish imagination---any of these furtive.
may b nd us to the shaueos at our Behold, frloudl lay their imuls lu~

own door. "What you have to do with Bl&~keoed with Melancholy.
others," said Carlyle. ’*Is not to tread The gaudy gewgawd of decepttou!
on their tool as you run--this ls ever
and always---and to help such of them
out of the gutter--this" of course, too,
ae your means will eu~ce you." In
our lesion social responsibility Is con-
fined to the pooltlve and latter form ot
the duty, It IS Iruplled that. as Chris-
tine" we have means In our Insight
and sympathy and unselfishness qu/sk~-
ened by lnlercouras with Chr:st.

The parable of the good Samaritan
Illustrates one of Christ’s cardinal prin-
ciples, that tile Inhuman heart Ill simply
daJ~nins, and that the duty of humane
kindness must teke precedcuco over
everything else. The JUrist. who ques-

tioned him had hie own Ideas of it
"neighbor." for the Pharisees called
"neighbor’* those whn h~longed In their[
own religious party. Jesus deliberatelyI
extends the range of meaning to any-
nne In need. The Jurist w~t anxiousq._:t:_ :- .~ ..... ~,,t,I .... -,! (corn him the ~nn#-f.]ltlI utss,,g ,,, ~..~ ~=..~ .... ~ .......................... ki,uw~t ~.cc2 to *’Jt~stlfy hlmself"--secretly convinced

From the white grandsire, htlrliug the boomerang, Why block him the roadway? Why lhat he had a good case for drawing
leering down the ages that should turn and smite him, hamper his .trlde? linen strictlY. The parable shows up
~mite the proud white race in i~ wives and daughters¯ This brother of ,~urn cannot be kept two religious persons fresh from theh’

And still the white man blindly boasts and rages,
]

down; sacred duties, and yet quite callous as

" flood S regards their social responslbllltles.[Ills gain Is our blessing, his
Txe "l~al example of helpfulness IsCurses and veils and ~atisfies his Blood-l.ust.

Glories and strnts in the ~ride of his attainment,

I

our tide,

And his sh g success I~ our ownlg~’en, by a Samaritan traveler, whocivilization.Teaching the black alan
crown!

I laced, without asking anything about~Eleanor Wesselhoeft lhttchis,: !
~ t’s out of his way to assist a man tn

o onward and up~arl the Negro I~b" "" ( ’’ -]ble lellglous beliefs. Tile fact of Ills

~[~L~l~l~l~ ~1~ e[~[~ lug power was led by that of ’he
8oaring, IdIstress wa~ enough. "lie saw hinl,"

Nor can lie be Mtopped from reaching [ and the sight sieved the traveler to
llqll~idkl[~l ~qU iiml~ "wise" white man. A specimen ~h,:,:;e the heights ~lnt~wventlon, to thoughtfulness, to a

I[]~|~[~[~J ]~[)~gt j mental mind was as dark as the n ght, I Wtlere l~ooker T. ~,’a~hlnglon. Motes r polite care fur the victim of ~OOlM via- !
t~]i~l]~t~ t~iF/.~]a-’~tY in him. white man found myster/, lie

could not understand this man’*- Its-

By JO8EPH J. MoCLAiN
I tellectr~ople, areS°’ btheref°reralnless’ hot amSald’golntt’ "Tlaese, to

haen very effective ms~ns of moulding mlasr7 and xuture unhe~tlthy children.
pnbllo mmtt~enL Hau’rlot Beeeher LdtW8 to prevent dnhealthy people mar- t~! power, because of the feet that

untl! the power of Intellect exploded For t~tler and sweeter and happier

8towo’e "Uncla To~’u ~bln- wu tying a-re uselese- the elememt of per ’intelI~--:t" bus b~on rarely d|acuued In the Negro, and he gradually began days;¯ , °tIn t~ia count;7 tn hreAk away from the while man’s flr ~ t I empest ~o roll ng th~mo~o effeeHve In moQMlodf ̄  ~pa- ~ *emil I!berty, dike IU that" of i~ohlbl- [ .... ~ ~--a’n to how ~l~self as he ;:o .e c ~ e t . lgr,p an. ~e s ., ...thoU0 feeling towurda the ohtve tl~n lion. will prevent the tr~e fuucttonlng l~r age8 white man has regarded the really /S a reenonslble specimen Hc [ thullder

the seholarshl of Bumnee the /Sg/S of the taw and el¯ads*tOne and unlaw Ne~*e ae Intellectua y h~ nfertor ’ ~- " ~.,t ~.h~,.~ -" tl~),~.,I.~ ,~s ,P [ ’ " ’* ’ - a to match hie wisdom with thatI , .... ,....~ the ........ ~. ~o ro~es.’ -- ~eg n = e
of Hurrison add the eloquence of Phil- [ hal eontect will resulL The only ~ay ls [ ~Vhlte man has red~arded the AJner~can

~e *h~ whir* man’ hA ~an tn ~’~tcb I wan sent
lips. ~ Boeehor, ~ and by haa/th educ~tto~ tud tnformatlon. I Negro on the same scale as that of the :’~ "-~ ---’~. "~’~ --~.~-o-~--.~ -~-+--[ %lL o’s" the land to move un what was
8Uk~ Ktog 1Let the vouun man and woma~ reaBse [ unolvll/sed Negro Of the African nm s.reng., w: ...... o ...... Ilte [ ,

’ a "¯ - man, and ne re;o c~. at h~ wonderful us_or
WItMn tenant y~m tha a~ory hu the ~ that eurel~ r~mlt when Jun~lea. And why? 81mpl~ because

......... ski-- the discovery thai he" 16o. WaD the same And spread out the gospel so mur-
~en more ~ecUve In acquainting the tubo~ulo~t $otu 1Hth ¯ throtUIngl ne to ¯ ~*qP~ rnumy epe ,=~. i~a -- th- --hire m-n And now "sat -’ ,
t~ueaslno world u to how block fo~h e~p hu~md ~ ~lfe and dnslly lay .... mite whir ...... the Neg ....

[o"f nl~.’tha" white m:n’ otande ln’;ear
~ ...... p ....

Inferior beln bellevln htm to be ¯ ~ the to ~as we done In thls noblethll~ th¯~ phfl0Jophle¯l dloae~aUone lie e~ng/shold ul~m3 the child. Modl- en g’ g
[ ¯ ’ ; the last rest hold of su erl ¢ ’ ’

or fmlmutonod eloqu~uee, cal t~Cl~eq,, am_~ w~th a elation voice practically dumb that he hal to bet°’. ’°sag . .. g ..... P’ " cause,
orlty over tne ~egro~ The ~egro IS snoutAbout seventeen years ago Me. WII- that ¯ tu~rculm- man or woman ehou:d driven, that he hsa no power of under- I The National ’soc{atlon .’.toed timely
ready to match hi8 lutellactoal pews]

O 8TMt U l~to.nt tie e standln A reck sea and ImmontlI for goodms. ¯ f rmer e o a r~ y not m~, uud th/s Intormatlou ehould g* I .......... t’w tn tnat or toe white man Tne wnl ecre~lu a coward a blockhead wh~ ~ d b axed t lew doctr ne or JusllceOf Chloago. mt~ an ¯rt/sis for the Lo co in’or*lent and dselatve that none re, . . ’ " . , f
Allo.qtlo Monthly ¯pen "The Joys of would want to marry until be wU thor- need~ the guardianship of the whitemademan has. greatlearnedmletakethat whenhlS fcrefather~they tohl arid hiw~

Many him that ha need not roar the Negro’s Forwomanhood!°tltra~ed black man--and blacl:

Intellcot. t see. In years tO come. the
wb t. m=~ m= h* **mud* m~kmnw *d~. . .

We axe as you. but with reversed
Ideals.
Our happiness le cloyed that shares the
Common ~-ye;
We thrive on misadventure, lad our

life 18
One long wall of I~.tlstactlon,
No man but Clivette. Dr. DeRemont.
~adlklci H&rt~¯n, Joe grouse" Harry

Kemp,
Pandora, Hypolito Havel and Dr, Wer-

nor Marohand
Can fsel the Joy of
Failure.
None other that can auger ~th delight.
~oclety sneers at US, nud we ecoru SO*

clety.
We are the counterbalance of the

world.

AFTER THE ORDEAL
By MARION 8, L~6.KEY

I trod the darksoma shadowo
Of gloom for many a day,

And at lest, by falth’e persistence,
The spell has gone nwny.

The spell that on my spirit
Cast Its dreadful, bitter bllght,

That made the day so lonely,
And lonelier still the night.

Those dark days now are lust--
Are past at least th0 whlls,

And now t broad more seldom,
And oftener I emile.

were scnrlng lance, That Is the InstlnetP,’e temper

And lit up the flick’tins first beacon of social re.ponsiblllty. But it requires

lights** to be practiced patiently. It Is pea-,
t, Ibis to grow "weary In well-doing";

Then rose the bright writer Dubols (GHI. 6:9), as we have to attend 
e~¯~,~ which Involve long study and st-with deep learning,
tenllon. Ho:nq p,!ople bays to be helped

And fought a new battle In various by It patient care of their natures, by
ways !forbearance ns they struggle again:it

And greater and stronger the black tcmt,tations ; they try our temper and
man was yearning ll:tllenre by their slowneeo to Improve,

HOLDS A PLEASS#T SUNDSY EVENING
Under the ausp/sas of the Universal earvlros and do something to help the

Negro Improvement AJleoaistioo and

tha African Communities ~e~gu~ the
8an Oerorqmo DIv!slon hu no@ ~g~

IMem Ita slumber, ’Chit Dlvisle~ far

¯ lmeot two years has ebqven odd/net

great odds In attompUng to 8uoeaed.

but could not till, ut lasL headed b7
Mr, Samuel M. Wllburgh. it lo about
to sehleve iue0eae.

On October 10, a pleemmt 8und&V
eyeing, ¯ moating wU held in Ban
Goronlmo with tha detormlmttion of
InlUtlllng o~oere. At 0,80 the doors
were open and everything wu In Ito
splendor, and at 7 p. m, the oholr
g,.’~eted the audience with tbs elngtl~g
of the opeutng eDna, "Welcome." The
prog~ was loo toni to bd oommuutad
upon in full, All pealm Is dna Mrn.
C/sue,lain& Jamleson. Mrs. C/smenttna
Dunkley and the Misses %Vllburgh. who
devoted their time to decorating the
hall.

The choir, headed by Mr. Chambers,

a member Of the ~allea Dirts/an, must
be congratulated for giving the people
such satisfaction, and all prniee le due
Mrs, L. Wltburah, Miss Rachel 1~ Ed-
wards. Mrs. Jones. Mrs. C. Jamleeon,
Mr. Aaron L. Edwards, Mr. Nathan
Beokrord, Mr. John A. Jhrdlne, Misses
Wllburgh, Mlzs Hannah Austin and
Miss Euglna Richmond for their efforts

to bring Iho pleasant Sunday evening
to such a success.

The program was as follows:
Opening ode by the choir.
Prayers by the Chaplain.
Openh:K address by the Preoldent,

race. ~le ezplalned that the Unlversa, l
Negro Improvement AJJsueiatlon w~
wrongly lnterprsled by many psuPlo
an4 that he hl~.~lf w~ w£o..nf~|y !n-
formed ¯bout Its aims KUd oh*solo, but
now that he had ¯ bettor undoreUmdo
lee of tt he folly indorsed Its prtn-
clplee and eoeoursged all to ~olo beads
together to make ¯ aucoeae of the
Nesro rude. The hid1 warn comforthbly
filled and all felt that the day w~

a real oueeasa. We take this medium
of thlmklng the roversnd genUemaa
tor his hind serv/ses end eaten a to
"htm ¯ oordlal lnvltaUon to our mast°
Inge whenever he may h~ve tha time.

Sunday, O~tober 1~, wu act for DOt
leetlng 00 our DefenDs Fund. We did
not callm M mush u wlMI eapectod.
but the spirit exhibited by th0as pres-
ent was eneou~lng. We took Up
$|0 from NO. 143 emd 110 from the
Amerloan eddlttou uhapter. These

amounto have beau sent tn to the
Secretary-General. and tha names will
appo¯r In The Negro World.

Tire ©lty Is In tha throes of an ©/S=.
ties fever, The Negro voters ¯re
showing an Independenen a8 regis
their choice of the rlsht man M-rnspeof
Ive of party that hu caused oonster-!
nation In the ranks of the Republl-
can party.

Thltt old euotom of young fro" the
,arty and not the mau Is goua for-

ever. The voter ~, are looking, for re-
suite" nnd tf the Demoeratlo Party has

men that will deliver the goods then
by all means vote for those men. The
truth Is the Unlvereel Negro Improve-

AI~iC~I SCHOLARS
--..-.e.-.----

The UoIver~l NeSt’S Improvement

Aesuelatlon sand~ forth the £L O, 8.
s~*a to 400,000,000 people of A~r/s¯u

deacenL

Prepare to Inherit tha kmd ~t God

h~ ~m to your ferefathor~ fur by

doto~ we will be able to Hsu to the

foil he/Ohio of our upIrattoou. We 11111
know that lifo Is worth the Ilvtug, be-

e¯tmo we will be doing the grsateet
Of ¯11 esllinp---prnp¯rlng for our pos-
toHty the b/saaln8 of a foruned home.
wherein we will be sll.powertul to de-
etrey the ~ Of modem time" end
trom he~ send forth *h. ~o~ Of ¯l
new oSvtllantlon--4 elvllbatUou built’
on the prtnelplea of love an4 e~ed-wtll
toward ,Jr msnklnd. ,q’h/s ellmal h~

beou reeounddd ~UOd tha world, It
ls heard trom the .~ureUe to the Ant-
uretlo, in elUe~ an4 vllla41~t. In the
field and the forest, on the hilltop end
the mountoln, by the wayside Dud the
valley.

The the~o of this un/vor~d e~uee
hu b~m deb¯tad la thO ~a~O~ of
k-logo lad IMInll moo of thought to
the h¯ht of peammt& tenento ~nd sal~.
It h~l d~d the thoughts of the wloe
from the begg~ to the prlnea towardo
the ohango of ev01utlo0 of this ol~-
tlon. They know that th0 deparfuea Of
the Elowlng 81111 b~np On the darknead
of thu night lad the dawn Of another
day.

"TodaY a people boglu to free them*
eeives, tonight the ue IS ahorponed.
end tomorrow the tree Is bent and these
selfsame people wtll be leaders ot a new
elvlUzaUon which wtll be cornered on
thO ~llm Of Love, Liberty, Jugtlea
and Know/sdge."

The rill*lee sad the pluuderors of
liberty m amazed. Yea, theM" beado
are ou the/r bodle¯ but, Ida& the lma~-
InaUon that v/sloned the arlstoeratlcal
living, comfortable envtronmenta all
brought about by the esay rlohea dro.wn
from the w&tory brow of theM- black
brothers, m shaken; It Is blown Into

vise the vorlona brsaehe~ dtv/Ideca and
ehapton of the UuIvensl Nolm I,-.
poovement Asaouistlon ~ A~I~
Commonltlee ~¯ H0 IS eemaliso
eloned to rep~mmt the Interest of aq
Negroas dom/s|led IO theee ~un~
In the matter of trouble and disturb-
snees, he Is suthorlse4 to thke up tha
matter with the rsspeetlvo govern-
menle In protecting the interest of all
~eqroe~

The Universal NqlFO In~provemout
Aaoo~latlou roprosanta tha tnterost of
400.000,000 ~egroee tba world over, and

CINClHHAT! GOES OVER 11E
TOP iN DRIVE FOR
DENT RHP

CINCINNATL O.. NOV, ?.--The Cln’

elo~tl dlvhdon bu ~n ~v~ a co’n-

crete demoastlsktton of Its le~dty and

devotion to our noble leader and the

cause wh/sh he reprelmnto by |ust tor-

mlmttlng Its sacond mmceasfuI defsnee
lends Its moral, financial and pollt/saJ fund dr/re for a grand total of |?00.
snpport to the ¯etlonl of Commlsaloner
Burrows* In the l~’f~ of his
duttsa In co¯neotlon w/th the Negro

cache uh that all w/th whom he comas

In eentoet ~e~p with hlm the eour.
~1~ dua to ¯ representative of a
sovereign rice.

UNIV~E~AL N~,GR0 IvPROVE-
A EBOClATION.

MARCU~ OAR~..
Prolddent *General.

Bsurotary-Oen,w~L

NEW COMMISSIONER

Unlike many pl~cea where the fervor

h18 waned" during the uneortstotF of

the President Oenersl’8 trl~L the m~-

hers of the ClnetonaU dlvls/su have

merely been strengthened tu theM- de-
terrain*ties, und the lltt/s adverolty

which we are undergoing hse served

more u fuel to the fire of tbe/s pur-

pose than U water to dampen their

enthuelalau. ~ltO the heavy ~d-

side of adverse propNland¯ which ts

being leveled adfalnst the orEanilmtlou

In this elty. the membero’ talth h~l
remained unehakeu, and every call

from the }Deal ps~eatdent. Mr. William

FOR.-.--.w~n~ STATESw .... tor saDist*nee tO the dlvlslou or

------4------- ths parent body has been imewered

November 8 t|21 with an sageroees ou the part of ths:

To Whom tt May Coneern:--’ ’ [members that left no doubt u to the

A. Wallace Is appo/sted by the ParentI
Body ot the Unlveraug Negro Improve- Io worthy or note, and tneru are ~v-

meat Association ILl a Commlosloner/eral personal easel of imertdee wbteh
to represent the Interests of the Ors*n- / deserve eommendal on. One ~e In
lsatlon In the Btotea of Winos*In, I particular Is that of a woman member
Mlnnesota~ low¯ and Illinois, 1of Ibe dlvl01on, MFIL Molly 8tok~s,.en

~on. Wallace has authorlty by th/s elderly widow who bag never ill|led to

latter to supervise the work ot all [ respond to any call. and has ted out
dlvlelone" btlnchea end chapters of~the women of the division le thte lut

the Universal Negro In.provement As-/drtv e with ¯ donation of |t0 on the
.o~latlon In tha Bastes of Wlseonsln.~d¯f~nse fund. Hhe has dupllcated tbls

Mlnneiota, tow¯ at~d llllnols. Ile Is il’e~°~nnnce in more than one instance,
aulhoHeed to appoor on behalf ot the t and for over a year has ke0t up the

horffauiaatlon tO represent all Nesroe. Idues and aesesamsnts of five ot el"
domiciled In these El*lea, should Ihey is¯tubers of her family aside from her*,Wow brighter seems the ounehlne,

And brighter ’the future seems.
And to my thoughts once more

Comes a h~do of old dreams.

And I fe~l more fit to wreetle
With the surging Udos of lifo,

F’*,r I feel the strength of the hero
Since passing through the strife.

"MORRIS"

who spoke vary intnlllKenlly and clear-
ly, so that the congregation within Iris
radius ~ould clearly understand why
the U. N. I. A. came about, and that
he Is determined, under the Ieederohlp
of the Iton. Marcus Gnrvey, to struggle
upw~:rd and onwa’rd until the banner
of the Red, Black and Green IS along-
s[de those Of the other races of the
world, lie ~!So read a letter from the
Pereut Body.

Song, "Crossing. the Bar," by the

ment Assoclatlon hal so stlrred the
Negro to a sends of his raclal prlde
and hls npportunlty to do eomethlng
tot hlmselt that he Is wlde ¯wake, ¯nd
will use the ballot to show the grand
old party that he to not satteded w~th
Its work of the past and will try the
Democratle party, and If that party
will not show results then It. too, will
be turned down. That Is the splrlt In
Columbus today.

We are truly glad that this orgaal-

oblivion. The tntrnPld ewlndlst~ know
the faot and toda’v they are found cot- I need help or protection ~t any kind. ~If, despite the fact :hut ~he !e’o.q.lY

nered In an oeau ef thought: Iron- I ThJl oommunlcatton sakl that the tn m~dorate cirnumstances. 8ueh
derlng over tbe conquest of thie power-/ goveroors end offlclalo In the 8tatas [members as theae are a credit to any

ful. subtle and mysterious torte" "TheI of W/sconsln. Minnesota. Iowa end idl’,’lnlon and we are proud to boast of

higher upIrntlon of 400,000,000 people."[ llltnole eztend
to Hen. Wallace the having quite a few. all of whom are

Thq s181~al, tromendouo In scope, has/ courlea es of friendly relatlonihlp, in not mentioned only bee’.use the Isek of
caused all mnnklnd to think lu direr-[ that the Universal Negro Improvement !*paee prohibits, Wlth 8 loyalty ruder-
cncee; aome tremble wRh fear, 8ome/ Aseeciatlon /S a eontrulllng organlza- [!ng emonn the mt.mb*rw 0ueh U
laugh to ecor~, some rld/sule wlthi tlon that represents 400,000.000 Negroes , been manlfeated In the past, and wlth
vanity, and others reiD/sO with pride, scattered all over the world, and th=t’,the continued labor of our worthy
In tha end the righteous must have any couPs*lee shown.Hen. Wallece as I-r~sldent and the ImpBelt confidence

a repreacntative of thto organllmt~on ! which the people place In him. we ale

LIBERTY HALL

hg Force d Lke ihal Ever7 I it;

DOORS OPEN
From ?..30 to 11".30 P. M.

N,~¢IAA FEATUItI~

OF

all l~eple are the Negroes: and they
ar~ at the bottom of ’intellect.’"

nhlld. The t*sault IS fjMtt ¯ child tel Think ot that. At the bo~om of
boT~ with ¯ low r~l/sth~¢o and bol~d- knowledge, uuderetandlng; In other
Itary de~ from all unaueporUng tu- wo~. tONORANT. It Is ~sld that we
~l~r ~L 8eisnca hoe proven
tintS, though U]bm’mlloele IS not heredl-
tot’)r, ~ the ohBd of tubnrouis~r plronta
toborit~ ¯ low raslo~nco of the body
and tha ehfld then becomes a ~y to
any dise~m With wh/sh It oomor In
eontoot u the ~ 8o on. le this fulr
to the e~dM? Doomed by lte owe par-
enta to ¯ ~e of ’~nm amd misery
before it had a e~ea to help Iteolft
This may Imund linch, but the recto
are tlun~ ~ morheve and phyal-
etonu m It ~ day. Health Infer
marion and e~uonUon m Indeed the
null way ~ toW0 ~ find to MOp
this 0nellught mt in--st b~bco.
Almin eurparisnca mtn for the Eoud ot

the uMld ¯ toboreular man or woman
elumtd not ~. A youNr ehll~ 18 nl-

w~m ¯t n ~toIl~ In lifo without
the watohful eat~ and nm.turu of Its
mothel~--..s mothoritu ehlM ~ the
pry Of th0 WOrld. T~N~eUloais le g~flty
of m¯uy ¯ mothers ~ly dmtth. Tht,:
le dUU tO the transforl~tt|ml Ot nn In-
active sod early ea~ of tobore0loels

ante ¯ eeVdtF6 ~ a~J~0 Due I~7 the
etl~ln and Mro~l of In’el~ane~. Often
do we mm¯ blushing brtds blouom
add be~o~a fruitful and eden die" 184v-
Ing ¯ ohJld lmedleSpl~d end mother-
Isa~ a burden to society. ~ptln aport.

proves that ¯ tube~uht~ m~t ar
~ouM not nthrrF.

Mutual low eelf intm~gto ~ m
Int4mm~ must 8rid san be oubo~dlnatod
to thg Int4m~ of the ebltd Is4 8oelaty
If lma]th education m~ tnfonnntlon be

~lmmmlnatnd and the ploturo of
/ ~ 1~ I~ ioreofully

Imu.mted tim i~of~me~ ~mma ova. :
lmMm’l* unrmmonlnir Ior~

can’t think, that we cannot understand.
Thet we m suclable, but Irrespon-
elble.

Mr. 8chopanhauor 8oe~ O0 to Uy:
’~ remember reading once fu a French
paper. L~ Commerce, October 19, 1837,
that the biscke In North Amer/s~,
whethor fr~ or enslaved, are fond of
shuttlag tbemaelvea up in large num-
bers tn the Im~t.lleet slates, b~nmuea they
causes intve too mueh of each other’s
~ub-n~d ~ pa~y,"

Th/S probably memos that the Negro
would not treat himself w~th the com.
p~ny of ~ Individual person ot hi8
owrt riles. This WaO elghty-flve years
88o, and the Negro Is by tar a different
lype than he wu tn thoas days. It Is
true ttmt Iu those d¯ye one Sound the
8e~i¯bto ~qnnlng Nellro, WhOae think-

mall at all times and places.
have even gope as far a8 tu nay that
the Nee’re w~ not created to equal the
IntelleCt 0~ I)18 white ;;supl~ril~’.’: ..............

An artlcls from tha Gernmn phllos- lug the ~egro, saying:
"Surely thlo man Is my equal In allephor. 8cholmnhauor’s ou

the ithlnge, and I can no longer hold him~Vlsdom of XAfe" suys:
"It ls said that the most imelablo ef beneath me,"

Then what must thl| white man do?
Muot he take Up arms and try to drive

¯ ooff this powerful oppoiltlon. N , he
will have to receive this new torce and
resl~Ct him a8 he blmself wlehea tO be
respected.

The ~egro has U great dght ahead ot
him, a~nd ~t Is best that he prepare him-
self.

Mother. yOO must take more Inter-
est In your child. ~4~llCrtte him and
t~&ch him the dansers of the worhl.
Teach him to relpect hts fellow men.
And. most of all. teach h/m to Use IN-
TEI.LECT, that he may know and tin-

A CORKING COMBINATION OFFER!
A Year’s Subscription to the Negro World, Which Is

Ordinarily $2.,50, and a Copy of Either of the Two
Great Negro Books Listed Below for ~.00

THE PENITENT
By Edna Worthley Underwood

The Negro World says: "It is throbbinR wlth life and color and feel.
ins. It is a/itersry masterpi~e. It is the work of a woman who looks at J
things calmly, unemotionally, l

"It iJ ¯ book that colored people especially must read. Tt is the first
noted work that has appeared anywhere on the noble life and character i
of thgt distinguished Negro poet and novelist, Alexander Ptt~hkin."

BATOUALA
The moot e~Jmt book in the world. By JRene Maran

A ~’egru of the French Colony tells a strange story of African life
and misrule of the French GovernmcnL "There is sound historical reason
to believe that the most significant piece of fictio~ before the world today
i8 Rene Macon’s "Batouala,"--AIIhn Wilson Port¢rl~ld (The Books,n).

Yeunl’. Book Faehup,

N ~ WORLD, 841 We~ tMtb Stn~ ~ew ~e~ ~I~.
Oatlmmea] Ita~e~4 plmmo sn4 |4.00 f~ Whlell pleas lend mo |~1 o1’
ITHN ~1 and ,me m~e ~pu~ to the 110110 WOnL~
I~smo ............................ ...oo¯..**....~ ....... . ............................

....................... 0. ¯.~.... ......... ,o.0 .................... ~ .....

g

,t,tu ~nward and upward ihe ~*egro
was gazing;

A new ,~tar r~se brightly, a new

Moses cease,
Alld Io! a new i)anner was gallantly

blazing
To lift up the sleepers and wipe out

thc/r sba n3e--
Their sltame to be silent and fearful

and crlng[ng--
Thelr shame to he serfs and tools Of

no will;
At last a worht’s figure dared brutes

wlih ttlelr lyltcblng,
ProclahTt~ng that N e g r o e s loved i

Afrtca ~llll.
And black men are hoplns, black

women arc prayl;]g
That tile rncc will he tree, Marcus

Garvoy a -1carding,
domthnd. That he may match his fuc- ] A new thoucht Is spreading, a new
ulty of thinking with all men. That l Negro’s saying:
he may fight himself up into the world, °’I long to:- my homeland, now cry-

using Intellect as his we*non. AlsoI Ins at~d bl,.,0d!ng!*’
to*shin@ him that God crested all men [

equal, and that he must uphold this[And see v,l;h ntcmentum, no power te
equality et any cost. And n his ~v yE I~cr~*. I,.
we make the /sagest stop ot the many A mu~ ,,tl,e:~: .’o clear and so clean is
we must make to gn n EQUALITY nnd a-~,,~l~ing .
FREEDOM. I Tbrnugho!:t cv’ry land, no one can de-

I feat Lt,
Far Into tl~e hearts Of all men ’tls

a-crccp:n~;
This movement nlakea all ss one ot a;l

rncc~:
This ntovemcnt will last ’galnst gold,

shot ~.nd ~hell;
This W,o~*~;,~.1~ ~lll ,%urfiufls ~ hum*ha

embr:lccs,
And It means earth’s boeveu wh~re

~.ow there Is hell~
It will ~,,!n for the Negroea their full

rl~:hts and full way
And open the world for black, yellow

and whltol
Chandler Owen, Phtl Randolph end

Poet McKay
Are lesdlng the Negroes Into Roclal.

1st Ilght~

TENEO’S HALLOWE’EN
PARTY IN BROOKLYN

On the evening of Oclnber 31 the
Tense Club grave ~ party at the resi-
dence of Its president. Mr. Irving’ K.
Richardson. Those present were the
Mlsaee Gladys V. Harris, Grace E.
Hlnde, Edna Mason. Anna and Mar-
garut Welmon, Geneva Wlngo. Mrs.
Arth¯e L Wllllsms, Meonre. Henry
Ca~hburn. Clinton Harnte. Edward sad
JaU’tee Hlnde" Robert I.,ew/s and Arthur
U. WIIl/sme. ’

*rho houas was b~.autlfntly deeoroted
foe the oeesolon. Ono of tho many
features of the evening wu dadoing to
tha light of .htek-o’-Ianterns. At I~:30
tho party withdrew to the dining’ teem.
whe?e & fieneroDo rop¯ut wsl

by their ol,stlnacy or their fickleness.
Many forms ot ,oclal duty tleed much
morn than th~ Initial ru~h of pity, They

lead Its Into it prolo]~ged courss of
v/att!hftllne,as nnd thoughtftllnese oll !
behalf ol"bihers. In whldli’we must not i
allow (,ursclves to grow llred or to
throw up the Insk hi disgust. The re-
curs may seem for a time to be dls-
:lppoi]ltlng, l)ut the call Is to persevere.

Another temptation Is noled by (Jag
2:It-161 the hies that we can ~helve
I)tlr respo:l:dbl!ltle~ by it te’~ fine words.
"It Is y(.~ur faR; go lind look for your-
.~,lvcs." This lrlvt)l~;os a be:trtless In-
difference, ~Sl)echtlly ns the case is
hrnt/gbt tlrl(ter our personltl observa-
tion .nd, a~ the :,t)o~tlc says, th:lt such
I}~ople Inay profess to hi|re It Christian
faith; It ,nlnoutlt~l lo IIotblng. NO faith
*li&~ ,t~;de ;;[~ L;,.sL frui. user| uu.
distress, No fallb contents llself with
advhte. It acts, It gives, It puts ltseit
Into I]lovemont, ’1"11(I :;Dlrlt which saYs.
"i am [, and thou arl thou/’ Is the
reveres of t le Chr JI /in. It Is bad

J on(~ngh to find Ih;:t we have missedop-
portunities Which we ought to hltve
seized, that we have been living for
years ncrhaps ne/Ir cases ot need
which ollr COnvcntloltal selnsIHlesB pro-
v~nted iis from realizing. But It Is
tenfold wor:;o to decllue appeals that
:ire thrust upon tln, Orl some |rh’ial
pretext W)llCb Is at boltom, however
we m:ly (]i~.glllse It nTldcr SOl~hitltlc:*l
pleas, sllnply the dlsIH~e of ~[~etllllllg
ournelrce or disturbing our portt)ll~ll
~.Ullitorl.

APPEAL
O thotl ~ystorlouu Sun,
Who.~e copiou~ pow~:r-:~ust.-t[nl
The v.’!,r]d~r *nf the earth nnd sky,

Whose radianl anllle doll: ktndle
Joy In thn hearts ot man and beast;
Thou awe-I,~plr/ng pre~ence
St the age--old an the sea
And deeper than the dreamlngo of the

wlse.
1tope Ot the ~.’nrlll nnd .~_mforter~
Let tby glennllng rays shine on my

dark heart,
That tim self h] mc may rlse
To a nobler llf~ and a rlcher splrlt
Of deilnlte love ~nd falthfol .crvlee
To my fellow m~n and to my God!

CIIAItLES II. ESTE.

m

BISHOP i. E GUINN I
I~. U. I. ~. S.

~qa gall Slzth ~tmt, CInetol~tl. Oblo~
Author and PubUxher ot furs Nesro

Lit*rat ure.
**Th* True SlaVery ~f Slaverr Vr~m

1619 Ue to 110:¯ tad ]861 to ]S|$." The
ba*t and ruture hL.tory of Nears Wom~n,
Nesro Fectl ~nd Vutttre tmprovemem.
One book of thte sn,t nne beck of nltde
on the ntbloplan Black Man. Price stst.

Nesre Women.must tel whirs men aloneto hroduce a new *et of Nexro Men. A
future m#e,aee rnr Near~ ~hte.omner~
A memel lOT fou/ bundTo~ mlnlonl st

All of thta II Included wnh the nlble
on the glhlopli~ nle,.k Mal~ ~r ce 11,45
e~,J $| es fes the D&rt or he ]~lbie not
printed In our nlbls.

Two of the srgatest ~tee sonp tn tha
world, with music for ear n~ oe brae~
ba~& Piano or o e. titles: ~lr Home
In Africa." "~r’he~eeld~e Crown.’° ,.Artl~,

PRIOE $1J~
IFIvs ~ow Ttmlamsnt& 8/,05.
ThS Old e~d New nlhls, slats, tl.lS.
The He/sel~e Teacher, retemne~ RIble*It.|~t 01[* thin l~)olu ¯ L’~rlsu=~lls

etft res,& friend.

November Specials
IN O~B

¯ Musical Instrument
Department

CAS. De ceemr

1923 Models 1923 Prices

Special

Low Terms

fo~

Oct. and Nov.

Buy Now

Avoid R--h

MORRIS MIJ~IC SHOP
Lena~Ave., era’. 143d St.

NEW YORK
PBON~ AUDUBON 10IS

MAIL OnDHnB PROMPTLy PILi,0D

Dompis~ Oelsutlon of West Imllnn
Reeorde and Relit

choir,
Recitation, *’Bread from Heaven." by

Miss Hannah Au|tln,
~;ong, Mrs. Agatha Stewart.
Reelt.tlon, "Call to Arms," by MIs~

Ivy ~.Vllburgh.
~ong, "The Future Ides Before Us,"

trio by MIss It. R. Edwardn, Mrs.
Jamleson and Mr. Jam/seon.

Recitatlo;:, "Afrlc¯ Must Bs Free,"
by MIss Letltla V.’llburah.

[~o|l~. , "~*e Lift Up Our Voices," by

the choh’,

zatlon h&s been able to accomplish so the way, for the question /S lulked and
tuch In this olty. because on every ~tnswcrod; men who think sarto¯eiy

hand you hear everyone specking In and eonac/susly know that no fores; no
loud praise of the work of this division power, "eau ewn7 the wlii of ¯ people."
in the capital cry of Ohio. I Black men. yes. men of A~rlcan de-

We Invite all and sundry to .~oln the [ scent, 400,000,000 of us. have derlared
U. N. I. A., the premier organization [ that our home shall be free. and u we
for the upllft’’of the NekTo race. opoke, Iol we have p/steed tha dark-

"Dollar Day" Golumbuo Division/seam Of despOt---for, boholdl thor*
Buildlno Fund. Nov. 6, t~ ~ ncroea the oham~ liu tha road to o9-

O. R. Chrlsttan ................. $1.00 porlunlty, suoneea and prosporlty, "be-

Jamee Oliver .................. I000 cause 400000,~00 people roiled upon
WIII/S.ui Bro~u ................ t.00 ourse yea to du or to dis."

Recitation, "~?.’ork In Sweet," by Mica Frank Hall .................... 1.00 Twelve million square miles of ter-

Hannah Austin. Chao. Hopklns ................. 00 l’ltory belongs to Us; It le rlch In all

Snng by MrSr Agatha ,qte~art. McKinley MI/Son ...... . ...... . t,00 the valuable resources that make men

Recit::tlol,, "lied, Black a~d Green," Arthur Halnle ............. ...* .00[ rejoice and content, as they learn how
by Miss Ivy W[lburgh. Matthew McNalr .............. 1.00[ to work and rear it. Why ohould wt,

~u~rtette, Mrs. WHhurgh, Mr, J. Ysmes ~tokes ................. 1.00[ be discouraged when we hear the name

Leach slt,I Mrs. A, Stewart. Itarvey Irvlu .................. 1,00[ Africa? "DeAr Africa. to us you are
eel h.l,wed and to you we will be true."

¯ Miss l::tlgcnla Ilichnlnnd. Preston lloyd .................. 1.00
Son~. "Hcaltcr S e e d s," by ~tFI. Isoac Kellum .................. 1.00

M~tthew Btakely ...............
Ralph Hall ....................
W. H. Miller ...................
Boxes Miller ...................
Wllilam 14 arrte ................
Will Smith ....................
C¯ltle Charles .................
Emm¯ Wllllamo ......... . ..... ’
Ruth Fulrley ..................
Ilarrls Bryant .................
J, C. Cooer .....................
Robert Ellis .............. . ....
Vlctor D, Chrlstlau .............
J, J. Walker ....................
Sadie Calsel ..................
Sylvester Harris ........ .. ....
Jim Thomu ..................
General Bell ...................

t~veryo.r, and at the tubing of their Mamlo Curr ........... , .......
reaps-calve sense everyone stood on the J. G. Burroughs .............. ..
rostruBI ::Bd s:~;|g the National Anthtm, ~,vllllam Flelde ................
and at ~hat ~t~&e the °meeting was Mallesa Cosec .................
brought ’.o a clo~e by tile ebntr sing- G. %’V, Copet&nd ................
h~g fht3 h)mtl, "Good Night." Maale Smith ..................

Thon;;itlg you ~or ellttce, Cbae. Vines ............. .. ....
I am, etc., [ Robert Wlll~amo ...............
JOHN A. JABDtNE, ]Albert Owensby ...............Seo,.tary~,~,2,", ~,!ld’_L" ..................

*fF!"- COLU~US ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;:;;!
[Lllllan Robinoon ............... 1.00

DIVISION, tim0 ,:d ,ng....................... ,0
v.~ Margaret Rogers ..... ..,..***. 1.00

Pearl McMullln ................ 1.00
Lula Moore .................... . 1.00
E~O Perry ............ . .... ¢... .60
easels Whlto ............... ... .10
Carr/a iuErnal . : ..... .......... .00
Fcanoee Wl]llata| . ...... ,..~.. L00
Noah Rozel ................... 1.00
Sylveetor Wado ....... ~ ...... . 1,00
John Perry .................... 1.00
John Ilayee .................... 1.00
W. ~. Brooke .................. 1,00
Hey. ~. C. West. ez-eommit-

eisner, Panama ............. 1.00
Zunn B~nt ................... 1.00
8mall eumo ................... . 4.00

Gu;;ding Fund Ratty. Sunday. Novem.
. bet 5, lg~

By O. RUPERV CHRI8TIAN
G,eat Ioternet hH been stirred Up

In the Columbuo Division wlth regard
to the ralelng ’of funds to purchase a
LlbeHy Hall.

~unday, November |, was scheduled
as Rally Day. The Rev, W. W, Ren~o

of the M. E. Church at Hawthorne
avenue was invited l0 preach at the
3 o’clock service. He pr*s.ched a splen-
did pruet/sal sermon. He called upon
the race to Stop shoutlhg In ehuroh

Four hundred million of uo have con-
~ctously declared that from now on w,,

Intend to live for thee, to work fur thee [
and to die for thee, hacauoe in thy

bosom lleth our salvation, our opl~r-
tunlty and our iucceaa.

An we go out In the, day and to the
night in quest ot knowledge we eludy
thy want in history, science mid wr~
finance, conuner¢o, tndustry and r~|-
alan. we pledge ourselves to our
motto, "One God. one aim, one destiny."

Before we were In darkness; now It
ts light, Jehovah, save ue strength to
carry on the noble task we have al-
lotted ourselves. Well do we
bet the dying wordo of Cardinal Wol-
sey of England when he laid. "If I
had served my God all I h&ve sarvod

1.00 the Ktng he would not h&vo thrown me

t 00 over In my ~r¯y hnlrs,"

t’00 Now thtt thour~mde of echols~8 of

t’00 Afrtc¯n descent ard In queot of kuowl-

"10 edge to roecuu thoM- home, the Isnd

1’00 of their forop¯reuta ¯nd to rmlouo

I’00 clvl/satlon, we hope that to the proeese

I’00 of time" as we~have rendered our

¯ ’0a[ service to mmmkind and to the world
"’501and Thou h&th saeu fit tO call ue to
1"00[ tha great beyond, we mar repeat son-
.’ ] tentedly. GOOd 0o~ thou hath Won uo

the noble ",=4ntou to prosecute ~th
truthful ~owl~ the Just end dght-
eoue eaul~ of a suffering peopis, to
oUsnd up for the nobler pHnctplo of
our country and our people, and ndnce
tt has p/ssued Thee to call ue In
gray haSrs to a pe~cet~l real. "Tby
will be done." ~. A. DAVIE."

~84 R/shmoud Etrast, West. Toronto,
Csaadn.
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PiMUES3 ................ ............AND *OF PROF J AOAHS
..,oo+.,+,0,0..._.,+

+sell the t¯ek of worldns fur the +ell-[The band; the ~erpee, borne by + PROVISIONAL IJDIES OF

II | I or¯tie¯ Of eo¯dlUona e¯lltla I among lambers or Loyal Prolffees Lodge |, U.,o+.op,. ..ver.’+port..Byiof .hioh ... ¯ m..rl THE ROY COURT OF EXTRAORDINARY
OTHEfl U N D[LEI;ATES Ill g[N[Vl -" ’+" +"+++’--0’+"++*°+,nund o¯ ,be Joe .gigs .+, .... he IO " "i To’+ dlvlslo, of ,be + +, ETHIOPIA OF O. N. L L

c¯nlntbelntore+tofhizpeopl+, ,tlelA¯,rop .... ted by the chaplains and
MASS MEETING

’ ’ ’ ’ ,..ugh¯way that we hop. to..leveI.looh c ....N ......d th. dlvls,o.¯, WHO TENDED THE RECEP"

APP[AR IN L’ILLUSTHE A PARIsPAPEH "°°*"*
,+..... ; memb .... f th..lslng et¯r TION TO THE POTENTATE

I obeerv~ ~lth pteamzre the part "Lodge of Tela B. L O. O+ of S. and D. of
t¯ko. hy thl. h¯rd.woe.i.g ..d p .... m, ̄ l, was.n, the lasl..’- of th. -- of COLORED CITIZENS at+ | lressivo ~P.~O |n the aIMle O[ Mils ’various orGaaloatlons; other mourners.

He Ha’i¯ Vlnton Davis, hen-(Ep~la] to The Negro ~World by the+ 3aas Ann Campbell, whoee ~©lt for The funeral ceremony was conducted ora%dYdmlrmoo; Mrs. C~ptaln (Jalnl, eoo,., P--. Service, ooth,, hls.no.h with wh,O m..i+sht. ¯p. ed t. thai .... of ,o part hy Chaplain. ...... the,.h ......y nhal .....;M. M M LIBERTY HALL~I+N FRANCISCO, Nov. l+--Onto- pare the lentlenutn he wee ̄ bout to The Negro World of October 21, May ceased waa a member of that division, amen-Young’, chairman; Ms1. IJlZl¯n~r )4 Issue of I’nluetro. ¯ pub- Introduce, so would simply lay that he Mr+ P~wllnl ba further encouraged to and by the executive omcecs of Loyal Alezandrla. first vies-chairman; Mrs.Ileatlon from paris, France, hal been was ̄  man of eterlins charo.ctor and use all hie efforts, physically and men- Progrese. During the ceremony a latter Annie Mitchell, second vice-chairman; 120 Welt 138th Street
resolved In this elty by Mrs, Louise worth, tally, to help obtain the liberation of of condolence was read from the Rising

Mrs. Plnlna Rases, third vice-choir-]Brown, general secretary of the t;an The Hen. Rudolph ]~. Smith eJroge to the unfortunate young lady. Much Star Lodge of Tei~ as was also ¯ dncu- man; Mils Badls Parhon+ general soe-~" .... I,eo Dlvl.lon of the Uni .... l! .... y cheartulgreetln.,gnd be.an, sympathy il eatended to Mica Camp-meat ltatln, the place h. hold In hie rotary; MlssEttle Rock, assistant see°

TUESDAY NIGer NOVEMBER, 14Negro Improvement Auopaatlon. It i foilowl: "I am Inffeod ffl~d to ipeal¢ to bell and the hope le entertained that lodge. As the Green leaves were thrown
retory; Mrs, C. E. Scott, correspondingcontain| tits pictures of the delegatesyou again on matters concerning this by the assistance of the acting British on the mortal romaine many ̄ tear was secretary; Mrs, M. Waldron Pitt. treas.to the last eesCon of the Loaeue of race of ours. to which ! am always



J. G. Burroughs. Columbu~ Ohio

N’oah }~ozeL Columbus, Ohio ....
l~a~c Kellum. Columbus, Ohio..
]Jert Stewart, ColumbuiK Ohio..
.’,trs. Char]es. Columbus, ¢’hto...
Mrs, %V[illams, Columbus, Ohio.
.Mary ~lltchell, Columbus, Ohio.
~die Brown. Columbu¯, Ohio,¯
Eme Berry. Columbus, OhLo ....
Inez Hamilton¯ Columbus, Ohio.
Lula Crochran, Columbus. Ohlo,
E. T. Green. Columbus. Ohio ....
J. H. I~)nald. ~nlumhuo, Ohio,.,
Margaret Baser¯, Columbus, Ohio
Prank ilaH, Columbus, Ohio ....
f;ertruda Boyd, Columbus¯ able.
Bertha L..~ughinghou¯e, Colum-

bu~ Ohio ....................
Lavlna Turner, Columbut, Ohio.
Preston Boyd, Columbus, Ohio.,
llev. C, O. ~ponter. Columbus.

Ohlo ........................
Dock OaJthar, Columbmk 




